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VETS RECEIVE

CHECKSTODAY
Scarry County Buddiei May Receire 

Maximum of $180,114.27 if 
All Bondi Are Caihed.

Flr.->t checks from DaIIm  began 
coming to Scurry County today for 
veteraas whose bonu.s bonds were 
certified in county post offices Tues
day

Total payments to Scurry County 
veterans vould be $180,114.27 if all 
bonds were cashed. This figure Is 
In excess of the amount predicted 
last week by Legion officials, for 
tlie number of veteran.s and the av
erage of their bonus payments has 
exceeded expectations

Through Wednesday, 163 bond 
l>ackages had been received In the 
Snyder po.st office, and all except 
about 30 had been (ailed for. At 
Hennleigh. 41 veteran.', received their 
bunds, and all of tliem bud been 
called fot Between 20 and 25 
pack.agcs of bonds were received bv 
all other jxjst offices of the county, 
br.nging fhe total already received 
to about 325

More Ronds Kxprcted.
Postma."tcr Warren Dodson of 

Snyder and Postmaster W. C. Par- 
gason of Hermlelgh exjiect to receive 
several more packages of bond.s this 
week, bringing the county total to 
probably ibove 2.50.

Tlie local postmaster reports that 
138 veternns have sent In their bonds 
for crdilng through his office lor 
a total of $60,700. At Hermlelgh. 
tile 41 veteran.s will cash out for 
mor. than $7,000.

A few set; of bonds ..ere received 
by Camp Springs. Fluvana. In . 
Kn-ipp, Inadale and Pyron post o f
fice

Largest tmouiit $1,100.
Largest amount of bonds- to be le- 

ceivcd bv any Scurry County vet
eran. as far as The Times has learn
ed. $1,100 Maximum that can 
be received by any veteran la more 
than $1,500.

Po.>;fmastcr Dodson handled the 
bonu; iK'nds here with little lost mo
tion and with satisfaction to every
one Tuesday The entire post of
fice force and several veterans as
sisted him in handling the job with 
precision.

While some of the payments are 
being received today, the bulk of 
them are expected to be received 
late in the week or early next week.

[ Three famous Smiles in a Hm at ibe Centennial AS C V £ n  A l T C S t C C i j  L l Q U O f ,  D 0 d * ,

Auto, Truck Taken in Raids

Issues Warning 
Against Illegal 
Auto Tag Buying

A state highway patrolman. In 
Snyder Tue.sday, said a perjury 
charge has been filed In dUtrlct 
court Bgaln..t a Scurry County man 
who Ls alleged to have obtained a 
duplicate set of auto ltcen.se plates 
by fal.se swearing.

The patrolman said the man sold 
his original .set of tags for $1, made 
affidavit to the county tax assessor- 
collecUr’. office that he lost the 
t.xi’ - and s«'cured n new set for the 
cu.sfomary fee of $1. The old tags, 
It Is alleged were used on a rela
tive's car,

Tlic patrolman and local officers 
have ts.sued a wanilng against such 
a practice, pointing out that It is 
a felony charge.

Warning Is also Issued against 
stock owners who allow their ani
mals to craze on state highways. A 
fine of $100 per day for each head 
of stock that remains cm state rlgnt- 
of-way may be assessed against per
sons found guilty.'

Brilliunt Messajjres 
Broadcast by Neon 

For Snvdor Stores
Addition of neon signs by two 

Snyder firms within the month of 
June makes the buslnes.s section 
gleam with new red. blue and green 
messages these summer nights.

The first new sign was placed 
above the awning tlie middle of last 
week by Leath'.i Cafe, which iias 
also been doing some repainting this 
month.

Maples Funeral Home has a blue 
neon sign In each of Its front win
dows, reading "Maples F u n e r a l  
Home."

Neon outdoor and window signs 
were added not long ago by Texas 
Rooms and Cafe, operated Just 
nortlirost of the square on the high
way by Mr and Mrs. J. Money.

T ODAY’S
HAFFIC
IP

C a r e in backing 
would eliminate our 
commonest form of 
accident.

The President and Mrs. Ri>oae- I official host. This picture was I Central Centennial Exposition at
velt enjoyed Texas hospitality on | snapped during the chief execn- Dallaa. Several Snyder citUens
their tour of the state last week. tire's wide swing through major saw the president at Daltas and
with Ciovernor Allred serving os Texas cities and his visit to the Fort Worth.

Ninety State, District, County 
Candidates on Primary Ballot

Poison Formula . COLORADO TO
Given in Detail]

The following p o t i o n  formula, 
with instructions, Is given by Coun
ty Agent W. R. Lace, who sayi that 
grasshoppers arc threatening to hurt 
cotton in some parts of the county 
if they are not stopped:

One hundred pounds wheat bran; 
5 pounds Pails grfcn or while nr- 
senlc. 1 dozen oranges or lemon.i 
ground up. pulp, find, Juice and -ill; 
1 ounce of sweet anise; 2 gallons of 
blackstrap molasses or ether cheap 
-syrup: about 8 gallons of water.

Mix six gallons of w-atcr. molasses, 
the oranges and Paris green togeth
er; tlicii mix tlie bran In this so
lution. and add enough water to 
make a damp but not sloppy ma.ss. 
Put out late In the afternoon along 
inside of the field where the gra.s.s- 
hoppers are feeding. Put in sm.all 
plle.s of about a heaping tea.spoon- 
ful to a p.Ie.

Caution: This is poisonous to live
stock, .so do not put it out where 
live-stock can get to it.

Scattered Showers 
In County Saturday

Scattered showers in Scurry Coun
ty Thursday morning and Saturday 
afternoon not only helped break the 
heat wave for a .short time, but gave 
needed moisture to several conimu- 
nltles. Tile Snyder fall was about 
a quarter of an inch. Some parts 
of the county received more tliaii 
a half Inch.

For the past several days the tem
perature has readied its lilghcst 
peak of the .summer, the mercurj’ 
ranging around the 100-degree mark 
much of the lime.

HASAPPROVAL
Yean of Effort Are Rewarded in 

Monday Commission Hearing; 
Scarry Ii Connected.

Colorado. June 18.—Years of ef
fort by city, county and chamber of 
commerce officials of Colorado, Rob
ert Lee and San Angelo bore fruit 
yesterday when the Slate Highway 
Commission approved designation of 
a state highway northward from 
Robert Lee to Colorado.

The new route added to the state 
s>item will be a continuation of 
highway 208 from San Angelo to 
Robert Lee. It will Intersect state 
highways 1 and 101 at Colorado. 
Highway 101 connects Colorado and 
Snyder and intersects highway 7 and 
highway 15 at Snyder.

Tlie designation was made on con
dition that Mitchell, Coke and To.ai 
Green Counties guarantee 100-foot 
right-of-way when It Is called fo.- 
by state highway engineers.

Representing Colorado at the coin- 
ml.sslon meeting In Austin Monday 
were J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce secretary; Benton L. Temple
ton. Mitchell County Judge; and J. 
A. Sadler, Colorado mayor. It was 
Greene’s 31st appearance before tlie 
commission In the interest of road 
improvements In this section of tlie 
state.

LcR:ion Fund Drive 
Grows With Bonus

With bonus bonds being ca.shcd 
this week, American Legion leaders 
arc renewing their drive for funds 
with which to build a hut valued at 
$2.,500.

Pledges within the pa.st week in
clude: J. C, Den.son, $10; Collin D. 
Boone, $10; Ernest Bas-singcr, $S; 
Dr. W R, Johnson, $10.

Thase who wl.sli to make pledge:, 
or cash payments are urged to get 
In touch with J. E. Shipp, Boss 
Baze. Lice T. Stinson or Walla D. 
push

SNYDER MOVIE 
SHOTS SHOWN

Conflictinur Stories 
Of Fire Boys’ Meet 

Told by Snyderites

40 Seek Election 
In Scurry County

When Scurry County voters go to 
the polls Saturday, July 25. they will 
be faced with a first-primary bal
lot containing 90 names of stite. 
district, county and precinct candi
dates.

This figure was announced Mor. . uerrauu ut i-ui
day ifternoun by A. C. Preuilt, coun ̂ ‘ fiiother guest of the day,

FARMER MADE 
PRESIDENT OF 
SNYDER LIONS

Frank Farmer, county superlnten- 
* -iciit, was elevated from the first 
|-rlc« presidency to the presidency of 
^ he lions Club In the annual bal- 
I kiting Tuesday at noon He will 
(succeed John R. Sentell, attorney.

A C. Preultt, second vice presi
dent, was made first Wee president, 
and W. E Holcomb, tail tw',ster, ww.« 
made second vice president. Offi
cers re-elected were. H. 8 . Darby, 
secretary; O B Clark Jr„ treasurer: 
Willard Jones, Lion tamer Warren 
Dodson was made tall twister, ind 
H. L. Varui and Marcel Josephson 
are the new directors

These new officers will be installed 
Tuesday evening. July 7. In a ladies’ 
night program, to be arranged hy 
J. R. Reeves W R. Lace and J. C. 
Smyth.

Five CfMumitteeroen.
I

j Five meniber.x of the county soil 
I conservation committee a n d  one 
I community commlttix'man. T. J. 

J OUmore of Canyon, were :lub 
j guests. County committeemen pres- 
! ent were Pat Johnston, chairman, 
Ben Brook.s of Platnvlew, H. A. Wlm- 
mer of Hermlelgh and O. H. Holla- 
day of Ira. They were introduced 
by W R Lace.

The committeemen were asked to 
trj’ out their oratorical abllitiea by 
talking on "The Whlchness of 
What," with Tall Twister W. E, Hoi- 
comb In the role of director.

W E. DeBokl. Lion who lias been 
on the inactive list for several 
monllis because of Illness, was a club 
attendant for the first time .n al
most a year.

Labbook Entertainer.
Mrs. Leonard Cole of Lubbock was 

presented In four accordion num
bers that were given vigorous club 
applause. Mr. Cole was also a club 
guest.

Walter Beeson of Lubbock '*os

Nazarene Serviceis 
At Uptown Tent to 
( ’lose Sunday Ni^ht

Final .services of ihe tent revival 
that has been conducted for several 
days, near the Snyder buslneaa sec
tion. by the Church of the Nazarene, 
will be held Sunday evening, an
nounces Pastor J. Ollie Hux. who 
makes this statement concerning the 
services:

"You who have not been coming 
to tlie meeting are mls.slng a won
derful opportunity, and we want to 
extend our invitation to everyone 
to come and hear Bro A. O. Pool, 
a man with a message He Is giv
ing us deep, spiritual, heart-search
ing .sermons on full salvation, and 
the power of God has been demon
strated In our services

"Those of you wlio know the pres
ent day situation know that the 
forces o f unbelief o f every kind are 
united and aggressive The supreme 
need of the hour Is a better knowl
edge of God’s word and righteous
ness and the saving power of Ood.

"All are Invited to our fellowship 
for the betterment of Christianity In 
this area."

STORES TO BE 
CLOSED JULY 4

ty Democratic (halrman. after meet
ing of the executive committee to 
assess fees against county and pre
cinct candidates. These fees will be 
u.scd to pay the expen.'-cs of the 
two Democratic primaries In the 
county.

Missing from the list of candi
dates whose names were certified 
to the chairman before midnight 
Saturday, July 13, the deadline, is 
E. B. Clarkson, candidate for com
missioner from Precinct No. 2. Al
though he unintentionally failed to 
file in time to have his name placed 
or the ballot, he says he is still a 
candidate, and will ask his friends 
to "write him in” on election day.

40 County Candidates.
Forty of the 90 candidates are 

running for county and precinct o f
fices, 35 for state offices, and 1.5 
for district offlce.s.

Mrs. Otto 8 . Williamson, unop
posed as county trea.surer, drew il;c 
lilghcst assessment, $75, while candi
dates In the nice for county lax 
a.sse.'.sor-colloctor* were next, with 
asses.smrnts of $00 each.

Lee Grant, former commissioner 
in Precinct No. 3, made a surprUe 
entry in tliat race against the in
cumbent. H. M. Blackard, on the 
last filing day.

The county executive committee 
will meet Monday to make final 
plan.s for preparing ballots and 
other election supplies.

Senatorial Candidates.
---------  j In the following paragraphs are

Nine members of the Snyder Vol- | given name.s of candidates, the of- 
tintoer Fire Department returned f i^  for which they are runnln.'j, 
from Fort Worth late last week with the'v placing on the Scurry County

Dr. H. P. Redwlne, who was chid
ed by the tall twister for “de.sertlng 
the bachelor ranks," was fined 10 
cents after he could give no satis
factory reason for missing the l<uit 
two club meetings.

It was announced that dlrector.s 
will be guests of W. E. Holcomb and 
H. L. Vann Monday evening In 
montlily se&'.lon.

Store- of Sni’der will close their 
doors In observance of July 4, It wav 
announced tills week after a canva.ss 
of business houses by J. W. Scott, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Only service stations, cafes and 
similar businesses that customarily 
remain open for holidays and Sun
days, will do business on Indepen
dence Day  ̂ which falls this year on 
Saturday.

No special celebration of the day 
is planned here, but locals, in large 
numbers, will trek to Stamford, 
Sweetwater. Colorado, Midland and 

I elsewhere for swimming, boating, 
fishing and other pastimes.

Several S c u r r y  County citlzen.s 
went to Abilene Thursday of la.st 
week to see an audition of movies 
that were taken in Snyder during 
the Centennial celebration in April.

The "shots" will be sliown at the 
Fort Worth Pioneer Centennial Cel
ebration, which opens next month. 
Snyder's movies were the scxxmd se
ries taken under the West Texav 
wide plan.

Shots o r  the Centennial parade 
here, of business enterprises, o f pure
bred Hcreforde and of leading ranch 
scenes were depicted on the screen.

ITm  oennty delegetton Included J. 
W. Soott. Honie Winston, Maurice 
Brownfield. W. B. noleowtb. Mr. and

conflicting stories of the annual 
firemen's convention. Several of 
tlie group attended the Centennial 
celebration at Dallas for a few hours.

Reports from three members of 
the department—M. M. Gideon, Em- 
mltt Butts and Marcel Josephson— 
indicate that their early Thursday 
night return to Swt«twater was not 
such a happy idea, after all. Chief 
N. W, Autry, on the other hand, 
vouches for the good time that was 
had by the remainder of the locals 
who were footloose—A r i l e  Biggs, 
Buddy M.artln, Herman McCUn',on 
and Lovell Baze.

Clyde Boren, ninth member of the 
delegation, has no report to make. 
He was accompanied by his family.

The convention chose Port Arth'ir 
for its 1937 meeting place and nam
ed Chief Blackstone of Burkburnett 
for tlie only competitive office, 
fourth vice president.

Sheriff Convention 
Attended by Ix)cal.s

Sheriff 8 . H. Newman of Scurry 
County was In Waco Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday for annual 
convention of the state sherifPs con
vention. Bill Crowder accompanied 
him.

The Scurry peace offleer reports 
on Interesting and helpful session, 
and good attandsnoe from oU porta 
Tf the

ballot, and. In the ca.se of county 
candidates, Uie amount of fees they 
must pay:

United States Senator—J. Edward 
Glenn of Bosque County, Richard C. 
Bu.':h of McLennan County, Joe H. 
Eagle of Harris County, Guy B. 
F;shcr of Son Augustine County, 
Joseph H. Price of Tarrant County, 
Morris Sheppard of Buwle Coiiiuv.

Governor — P. Pierce Brooks of 
Dnlla.s County, James V. Allred ot 
Wichita County, Roy Sanderford of 
Bell County, F W. Pl.schcr of Smith 
County, Tom P. Hunter of Wlcliil.a 
County

LleuU'iiant Governor — Walter P. 
Woodul of Harris County.

Attorney General—William .Mc- 
Craw of Dallas County.

Justices and Jadgr.*!.
Chief Justice of Uie Supreme 

Court—C. M. Cureton of Bosque 
County.

A.s.soclate Justice of the Supreme 
Court—Richard Crlts of Williamson 
County.

Judge of the Court of Crimin'!] 
Appeals—O. 8 . Lattlmore of Travis 
County.

S t a l e  Railroad Commissioner- 
Prank S. Morris of Dallas County, 
H. O. Johnson of Harris County, Er
nest O Thompacn of Potter County, 
Earl O. Hardin of Erath County, 
Oood.son Rieger of Harris County.

State ComptroOor o f Public Ac
counts— Sam Houston Terrell of

**Aunt Beir Dies 
After Residing in 

County 44 Years
Mrs. E C (Aunt Tell) Dod.son. 

75. died at her home here Snturdax 
morning, three months after sh'“ 
had suffered a stroke of p:iralysls 
Death cainc more than 44 year- 
after she came to Scurry County us 
a bride from Tennessi

She wa.s the wife of the late "Un
cle Charley” Dodson, .■(chool teacher 
here In the early da> and later a 
merchant and church lender. "Un
cle Charley" died July 22 1932. The 
aged wom:m was a memlier of the 
Baptist Church.

Funeral rites were iicld from the 
family residence Sunday afternoon 
at 2:00 o ’clock, with Re\. Liiwrcnce 
Hays, her pastor, officiating. Burial 
was In Snyder cemetery, wltli Or'om 
Funeral Home In charge

Pour sisters, all of Teiines ee, are 
the only Immediate :.ur\lvors. Joe 
Caton. nephew of “Uncle Charley," 
and Mrs. Caton. were close com- 
panion.s of Mr.s. Dodson during her 
last years. Other lo al nieces .and 
nephews of the late merchant who 
reside here arc Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, 
Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mrs. Orville 
Keith, J. O Dod.son and Ivan Dod
son.

Pallbearers were J. E. Shipp, Dick 
Henderson. Carter Wyatt, P. D. 
Lambeth. A. P. Morris and J. G. 
Lockhart. Misses Bennie Armstrong, 
Lucille Johnson. Mary Bess Aber
crombie and Laura Banks were In 
charge of flowers.

laoraine Community 
Man Dies in Abilene 

Sanitarium June 13
Final rites for Ray Phillips. 28. 

who resided south of Loraine. were 
held at the Pleasant Ridge Church 
Sunday at 4:(X) p. m.. with Rev. C. 
E. Le.slle of Hermlelgh officiating. 
Burial was In Lone Wolf cemeterv, 
with Odom Funeral Home in cliurge.

Death came to the young :nan 
at an Abilene sanitarium, cllm.ix or 
a lengthy illnes-s He was a member 
of the Baptist Church, having been 
converted four vears ago.

Survivors are his wife, tlie former 
Miss Marie Tnicloie his mother, 
Mr- J. B. Philli(i8, Loraine: five 
broilier.- Everett. Ernest. Parker, 
Willie and George, all of Loraine 
communlt . ; two -Isters, Mrs. E. H. 
Graham of Hermlelgh. Mrs. Troy 
Cox of Stanton

Will Arp .Jess SmlUi, Roy Hagger- 
ton, Eddie Hale, Tom Finley John 
Collier, Russell Mote and Roger W 
Wells 'were pallbearers. Flower i 
were In charge of Mls,ses Ruth lUdd, 
imogene Wells, Verla Mae Greer 
Melvema PVirbes, Zula Ihuley and 
Elole Smith.

Jack Howard Child 
Pas.ses in Lubbock

Charles Wallace Howard, seven- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Howard of Snyder, succumbed In a 
Lubbork hospital Sunday, after .in 
Illness of several weeks.

Bro. Prank Strother of Swreet- 
water officiated for final rites at 
Odom Funeral Home Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock. Burial was in 
Snyder cemetery. J. H. Jones and 
K. B. Rector of Hermlelgh were 
pallbearers. Mrs. Mack Ca.sey, Mrs. 
Buddy Martin, Miss Evel}m Kasper 
were In chorte of flowerv.

The maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Mobley of Herm- 
Mgta, the paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. O. N. Howard of Snyder, and 
a great-grandmother, Mrs. J. L.

Clairemoiit Man Is 
Cauu’ht Here After 

StoltMi Cotton Sale
John Garrison of Clalremont, ar- 

rest('d In Snyder Wednesday of last, 
week, admitted theft of four bales 
o f Fisher County cotton and their 
sale to Billy Lee, local cotton buyer, 
according to members of the sher
iff's department.

Three of the bales had been stol
en from a Rotan gin, one from n 
Roby gin. They were Identified at 
the local gin yard, and have been 
returned to the Pi.sher County gins.

Garrison was released last week to 
the Lynn County sheriff. He Is 
charged at Tahoka with having stol
en four bales of cotton prior to the 
Fisher County thefts, and disposing 
of them in Snyder.

After Garrison's arrest, the owner- 
driver of the truck on which the 
Rotan and Roby cotton was hauled 
to Snyder disappeared. Local offi
cers learned that he wrent to Old 
Mexico. The truck Is being held 
pending disposal of the charges 
against Garrison.

Chief Operator of 
Local p]xchan}?e Is 

Moving to Temple

M n. Maggie Lewis, chief operator 
of the Snyder telephone exchange 
for several years, will be transferred 
on June 29 to the Temple exchange. 
It was announced here several days 
ago.

She Is being succeeded by Mrs. 
Hattie Wade, on operator here for 
more than 15 years.

The local force of operators Is be
ing increased by addition o f Misses 
Melba Clark and Farene Isaacs.

Other operators here are Misses 
Grace Holcomb, Ora Norred and 
Ethel Mae Sturdivant, and Mrs. 
Nora Ingram.

COnON HANDS 
ARE IN DEMAND

With cotton—and weeds—shooting 
up in some parts of the county, 
following recent .showers, there Is 
an Inereasing demand for cotton 
choppers.

J. T. Jenkins, head o f the NRS 
office here, over Perry Brothers, 
sayt those who wish to chop cotton 
and farmers who have work to be 
done are using the office as a clear
ing house. He Invites farmers and 
choppers to make application at 
his office.

Jenkins placed 44 choppers In *)ne 
day this week, and has placed n 
number of others within the post 
10 days.

Workers are especially In demand 
in the south and southeastern part 
of the county, where crops arc good 
and weeds are even better.

Three Features 
Mark Meeting At 

City Tabernacle
Large audiences, good singing, and 

plain gospel preaching—easily un
derstood—are the outstanding fea
tures of the Church of Christ mect- 
hig at the city tabernacle. E. H. 
O'Dowd, the evangelist. Is one of 
the outstanding preachers and de
baters of the Church of CTirlst. Hli 
lessons are well planned, well 
tlioucht and logical.

At the senlces each morning at 
10:00 o'clock a Ic.sson to the church 
Is presented In a way that Is In.spln - 
tlon.il and soul stirring. At ihe 
nlglit services, 8:30 o'clock, he pre
sents lessons that arc convincing to 
the unbeliever, the sinner and lha 
one walkin',4 hi error. Thus far 
then- have been three baptisms and 
one placement of memberslilp. There 
will be three services Sunday, with 
cold sandwlh hinch served at the 
tabernacle.

The claascs will meet for their 
Bible study Sunday at the churr;i 
at in 00 o'clock. There is a class 
for all. The class that meets in '.he 
auditorium, taught by .Bro. Clark, Is 
studying the ethics of Jesus, and 

1 will study In the sixth and seventh 
I chapters of Matthew Sunday.

Thursday evening the subject for 
I dtscus-slon Is "The Difference Be- 
I tween the Cliurch of Christ and the 
First Christian Church." Other les
sons of a timely nature will be dls- 

I cussed every service.
' .Ml are Invited to attend.—Roy J. 
Cli-rk

Mexican Rmied FrMmy.
Funeral sendoe* for Frmneeeeo 

Munis. 77. who died several days 
ago, were conducted at the family 
residence In North Snyder. Rev. 
E. P. Gonzalez officiated, and Odom 
Funeral Home was In oboige of buri
al in Snyder oemetery. Munis bos 
been a resideot gf. Snyder tor fnvr 
years

Con«TCs,s Candidate 
To Speak Saturday

Local friends of E. B, Speck, Lub
bock, announce that the candidate 
for Congress will speak In Snyder 
Saturday evening, June 20, at 8:30 
o ’clock.

The visiting spieaker, who opposes 
George Mahon for re-election, will 
u.se a loud .speaker. He spoke in 
Snyder recently In behalf of the 
Townsend old age pension plan.

CHANGE MADE 
AT STINSON’S

The Stinson No. 2 force has shift
ed gears during the past week.

A. E. Wiese, who has been osaoci- 
ated with the store for a number of 
srears. left Sunday for Stamford, 
where he will make bis headquarters 
at a salesman for Behrens Drug 
Company of Waco. Mrs. Wieee and 
Aubrey will temporarily remain In 
Snyder.

The Wless place at the store has 
been taken by Cleve Blackard, who 
was asaoelated with No. S until be 
sacuiwd a poslUcn wHh a Pacos dni« 
store two yoors aao. Blackard and 
his family hoe* toowod

ST ATE,COUNTY 
OFFICERS JOIN 
FOR ROUND-UP

Seven arrests, seizure of beer and 
whiskey with a retail value of al
most $3,000, and confiscation of two 
vehicles alleged to have been used 
for liquor ti anspmtatlon, were the 
Immediate results of raids made In 
Snyder and Hermlelgh last Friday 
and Friday night by county and 
state officers.

A representative of the Stato 
Liquor Control Board, under which 
the state officers work, sold early 
this week that padlocking of the 
raided places would be In order If 
It were demanded by the dtlaens of 
Scurry County.

Assisting state men In the raids 
were Sheriff 8. H. Newman, Deputy 
Sheriff Ather Chandler and City 
Marshal John Lynch.

Seven Men Arrested.
Following are the names of the 

seven men who were arrested In 
connection with the raids:

C. W. (Chicken) Orem, Snyder.
Crocicett Devis, Snyder.
Pete Davis, Snyder.
Aubrey Stewart, Snyder.
Clarence Myers, Snyder.
Dee Myers. Snyder.
J. E. Cunningham, Big Spring.
Raiding of five alleged Illegal tell

ers of beer and liquor, and confis
cation nf one car and one truck, 
netted more than 50 cases of whis
key, with whole.sale value of $1,500, 
and 75 esses of beer, with a whole
sale value of $170. Total retail value 
is esUmsted at almost $3,000.

To Pen.vlons, Schools.
Proceeds from liquor and beer sold 

08 an aftermath of the raids will be 
used for old age as.'isiance and 
school funds.

Fines that grow out of thi charges 
go Into county funds. Charges grow
ing out of po6.session, transportation 
or sale of liquor mako the delenUoat 
subject to fine of $100 to $1 000, im
prisonment for one day to one year, 
or both fine and Imprisonment. 
Those charged with beer possession, 
.sale or transportation are subject 
to the same penalties, except that 
the minimum fine is $25, and the 
maximum fine $500.

All cases In connection with the 
raids arc scheduled to be called In 
county court Monday, July 8.

Men Rrirased on Bond.
Th< seven men arrested have been 

released on bond. Chicken Green 
was released under $250 bond, after 
eight cases of beer were found at 
his place hi Southeast Snyder, which 
has been raided often. No whiskey 
was found there.

Pete Dnvls. charged with sale at 
liquor at ills filling station located 
at the turn of the new highway In 
North Snyder, was also released un
der bond of $250. No whiskey was 
found at ills place when the raid 
was made A charge has been filed 
against W. C. Slmp.'ion, charged to 
have been working for Pete Davis, 
alleging sale of liquor.

Crockett Davis, Lkewlse released 
under $250 bond, was charged with 
sale of liquor. His place is located 
Just out.Mdc the city limits, on High
way 15 west, 100 yards south of the 
road. W h e n  officers approached 
Crockett Davis’s place, he fled In 
his car, but was arrested later. Of
ficers fired at him as he fled.

Stewart Car Seized.
Aubrey Stewart, arrested at the 

Cr(Kkett Davis place, was released 
on $250 bond. His car, also seized 
at Davis's, was turned loose under 
$1,000 bond. The car contained an 
automatic shotgun, a high-powered 
.22 rifle and 21 cases ̂ f beer. Stew
art's room In Davis’s place contain
ed a number of bottles of liquor.

See LIQUOR R A m —Page 8

“If you desire to prosper, do not 
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Thge^ l & t * .
Mrs. Lee T. Stinson Elected President 

Of Womens Pharmaceutical Group
Mr.-. Lee T. Stinson lias been 

tfectecl president of the women’s di
vision of the Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association for the ensuing year.

The election was made durln;; the 
annual convention of the group held 
In San Antonio frotii Monday until 
Ttiursday of lust week In connec
tion with the men’s division 'nie 
tieal woman attended the conven
tion along with her husband and 
their young -son, Billy Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Stimson and on 
were among Uie 5000 druggists and 
guest.-; at a banquet held In the open 
air before the Alamo la.sf Wednes- 
diy evenin.:. Wlllliiin C. Metiraw. 
attorney general, was toa.stm<'.ster 
for the occasion, and Governor 
Jame-- V Allred delivered the mam 
address.

Mrs. Stinson, who served a.s first 
vice pre.'-ldent of the women la.st 
year, was toast mistress at the fare
well luncheon, the last of a M-rles 
of entertainments which favored 
the group of women, Thur*lay a' 
the Gunter Hotel, convention head
quarters.

Blueboniiet blue was featured in 
decorations and apixilntments foc 
the luncheon, for which places were 
laid for 130 Texas women pharma
cists and wives of pharma. Lsts. a 
number far exceeding any previous 
convention. Mrs Stmson was ap
propriately dressed in a knitted 
frock In bluebonnet blue ns slic pre
sided for the program.

’First Impressions of Texas, ’ .a 
poem by Grace Noll Crowell, was 
presented in booklet form with hand 
painted cover to each woman pres
ent.

Flowers and potted plants as well 
as growing .shrubs, which decorated 
for the convention, were lovely, ac
cording to the local woman. Elab
orate favors and gifts were present
ed by sponsors and wholesaie com
panies on every occasion, she said.

The local people were al.so privi
leged to hear an address by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt paying 
tribute to the 182 ’Texas heroes who 
died at the Alamo, and to Texas for 
her 1936 Centennial celebrations. 
The service was more Impre.sstve 
becau.se Its setting was in the court
yard of the- Alamo, the most impor
tant of Texas shrines.

The San Antonio convention was 
the most enjoyable ever attended by 
the Stinsons, they say. The Spanish 
air furnished by the beautiful set
ting and by the convention enter
tainment, furnished by El Pa.so, the 
1937 ccnventlon city, added Interest 
—so much Interest that tlie local 
people joined a party of convention 
attendants, including several West 
Texas druggists and wives, for a 
'■eek-end trp  to Monterrey, old 
Mexico,

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MODERN

Miss Knby Lt*e Is 
Duue ( 'lub Hostess.

During the.se hot sultry days, lit
tle atU'ntion Is given to clothes. 
Something cool Is all that is neres- 
airy for the averaiie woman, but 
for the office worker the appearance 
element enters ju.st a.s strongly as 
In the winter nu nth She has to 
look nice even If the thermometer 
doe.s register 98. and sometimes it 
isn't such an easy problem

The elimination of silk from th-? 
office is by far the best thing ;lr'.v 
have done. In the middle of the 
afternoon, nothing can look worse 
or be .so hot and .sticky as a wilted 
silk dre.ss. And no girl can do first 
class work when her clothes are un- 
1 omfortable.

Imstead of the old tub silks, slie 
now adonis crisp little cottons— 
dotted swisses. dimities, and novelty 
wi-aves of every description. ’There’s 
a new fabric on the market similar 
In crasti. yet as thin and cool as 
dimity. It makes an ideal office 
dress. Of course, linens and piques 
are always nice, but they wrinkle 
too easily to be really practical fur 
office wear.

The dresses are simple—we see no 
Intricate patterns or unneces-sary 
trimmings. They have very short 
sleeves, medium-low necks with tiny 
flat collars of contrasting material, 
and few or no pleats. Trimming 
cv'nsists of colored buttons or gros- 
grain ribbon belts and bows.

Cotton laces are extremely popu
lar. according to girls at Texas State 
College for Women (CIA). They 
are shown in pastel colors with 
shoulder lacings of narrow velvet 
ribbon. Some even have a tiny bo
lero jacket that makes a dress-up 
frock when you have a luncheon 
date. ’The dresses are street length 
and have very little trimming.

Chicken Barbecue 
Enjoyed by Class.

Members of the Win One Class of 
the First Methodist Church were en- 
tertained with a delightful chicken 
barbecue at the home of Mr. ani 
Mrs. J. E. Blakey, .south of town, 
Tuesday evening. Elizabeth Blakey 
and Hazel Gordon were hoates.ses.

n ie  supper was drliciou.s, Mrs. Joe 
Caton. class teaclier, says, and *he 
evening was one of the most on- 
Joyable of the year for the 17 girls 
who attendcxl. Supper was served 
on tlie lawn, and electric lights were 
turned on for the '’Rl ’ games which 
were p'ayeil later in the evening.

Clii.ss members arranged a sur
prise handkerchief .sliower for Haz<>l 
Gordon, who leaves .soon to enter 
training at the Luhbock Sanitarium.

NEWLY WEDS 
WILL LIVE AT 

RANCH HOME

Ciirl Spends Fourth 
Summer at Waldemar.

Wynona Keller, older daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, left early 
last week for Camp Waldemar, near 
Kerrvllle, where she will spend six 
weeks In directed study and play.

During the summer, her fourth 
at the camp. Miss Keller will further 
work of past years. The local girl 
has received recognition in several 
fields at Waldemar. Among them 
are: Western horseback riding, toe, 
tap and ballet dancing, camping, 
and swimming.

She was accompanied to the camp 
by her mother, her grandmother. 
Mrs. J R G. Burt, and her sinall 
si.ster, Rnymona. all of whom re
turned home Friday.

Ml -, Ruby Lee was hostess to the 
Duce Bridge Club and gue.sts at 
the club’s regular meeting "Diurs- 
day evening. Four guesU, Mr.i. W 
n. Lee. Jeanette Lollar, Evelyn Er
win and Mrs. Herman Doak, were 
present.

Lovely ■ unimer flowers decorated 
for the pariv. and an Ire course 
was served by the ho.stei.s at the 
close of the bridge game.s. Bonr le 
Miller took high score prize and Mrs. 
Junior Bover the tnivelim; prize.

Other member- present were: Jan
ice Erwin. Gwen Gray. 'Vesta Green, 
Mary Jane Beall. Margaret Deaklns, 
Fiances Chenault, Johnnie Mathl- 
son. Prance.s Stin.son and Mrs. Billy 
l;ee Jr.

Gwen Gray will be next hostess 
to the bridge club at her home on 
Thurstfay evening, June 25, at 8:00 
o ’clock.

Eastern Stai’ to 
Install Officei’s.

I laical chapter cf Eastern Star .in- 
I nounces that a n n u a l  in.stallatlon 
.services for new officers of the groi;;i 

: will be held at the h.dl at 8.30 
iO''lock t h i s  cnnirMiav' evenin’. 
The announcement - ■ made by Ml . 

I M L. Wri-n. .secreliiiy.
All members and Inriner iiiemla'is 

arc un:ed to ntt< ii i. the -ecretatv 
states. Refreshmci-.t- w.lt lx- erv-.-U 
following the program and ltist;ill i- 
tlnn 'Die Dunn chapter ha.s Ix-en 
invited and will at.end in i Ixidv 
as special gue.sts durl:: i the .-.erv l.-r-c

Gordon Marries Couple.
Mias Sadie Olga Simpson of Bu

ford and Carey H. Edwards of 
latan were married by Rev. H. C. 
Gordon Saturday evening at the 
First Methodist Church parsonage. 
In the presence of a few frlend.s. 
They will make their home at latan.

I Juanita Burt at Camp.
Juanita Burt registered for her 

first summer in Camp Waldemar 
for Girls, near Kerrvllle, Monday. 
She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Burt. Mmes. Burt and John 
Keller and Madlln Burt drove the 
girl to Uie camp, where she will oe 
for six weeks.

M rs. D odson Im p ro ves.

Mrs. J. O. Dod.son, who had a 
major operation in a Pa.sadena, Cal
ifornia, hospital early last week, is 

I doing nicely, according to her hus
band, local insurance man. Mrs. 
Dod.son was in 111 health scver.il 
months before the operation.

Mrs. Frankie Hall of Odessa ir- 
rlved here Wedne.-day to spend the 
remainder of the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Darby.

Victory Bible Class 
Meets Wednesday.

Memlx-rs of the Victory Bible 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
met In the home of Mrs. A M. Curry 
la.st Wednesday afternoon. .Mmes. 
Homer Jenkins and J. H. Hender
son were a.s.slstant hostesses.

A devotional from Psalms 119 was 
conducted by Mrs. I. W. Boren, class 
president, as was the business <es- 
.sion. which followed. Tlie class 
quilt was bound at the meeting and 
is ready for sale, the president says.

Ice cream and cookies were pass
ed to Mmes. H. C. Gordon and C. T. 
Glen, and Miss Rubye Curry, guests, 
and Mmes. Boren, Joe Strayhorn, 
J. P. Avao' and Tom Fish, members 
of the class.

Six-Year-Old Is 
Party Honoree.

Alice Meryl Wllmeth, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lex Wll
meth, was made honoree at a de
lightful birthday party given by her 
mother Sunday afternoon from 3:(XI 
to 5:00 o’clock.

Misses Mary Ellen Williams and 
Cyrella Fish were in charge of the 
games during the afternoon, and 
they were presented with dainty 
gifts at the refreshment hour. Fav
ors for the party attendants were 
zazoo music pipes.

A pretty birthday cake was cut 
and served at tea time with ice 
cream and cookies to the following: 
The honoree, Ellen Jo Avary, Neld.i 
Belle York. Dorothy Sue Cox, John 
Billy Harvey. Joye McOlaun. Jack 
McOlaun, Billy Don Burk. Mary Jo 
Burk, Prances Sentell, Joe Dave 
Scott, Mary Ann Randals, Lucy 
Dodson, Mary Ellen Williams and 
Cyrella Pl.sli.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ferguson, who 
were married recently, arc maktn-' 
their home at the Ferguson ranch, 
40 miles northwest of Snyder in Bor
den County. Mrs. Fergu.son is the 
former Miss Zoulena Barnett, a 
teacher In the local schools la- t 
year.

’The wedding took place In the 
! parlors of the First Presbyterian 
i Church at Mlnden. Louisiana, Sun- 
day morning. May 31. at 9:00 o ’clock. 

: Rev. W F O’Kelly, a llfe-tlme 
I friend of the bride's family, officl- 
! ated with the double ring ceremony.

Parent-, of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Barnett of Slm.s- 

j  boro. lain -■laiia, and a few close 
friends attended the services at 
Miiiden. where the bride was bom 
and spent her childhood. 'Itie cou
ple spent two weeks in Louisiana 
and returned here last week.

For her wedding dress the urlde 
ciiotie a dressy Jacket frock of creiie 
romalne in bluebonnet blue—a Cha
nel model. She wore a leghorn hat 
and other acces-sorles of ecru. Her 
corsage was made of radiance roses 
combined with baby’s breath.

A bachelor of music degree was 
taken by Mi.ss Baniett from Jud.son 
College at Marlon. Alabama, and she 
has al.so attended Louisiana South
ern University. Her sorority affili
ation was Alpha Delta Pi at L. S. U. 
As teacher of public school music, 
she has been a member of the facul
ty of several Louisiana schtMls, and 
was last year a teacher in the local 
•sch(x>ls. her first year to teach in 
Texas.

Mr. Ferguson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson, 2913 Ave
nue S. who are long-time residents 
and prominent ranch people of this 
section of the state.

July 10 Will Be 
i^nyder Club Day.

Friday, July 10, has been desig
nated as Snyder Club Women’s Day 
at the Texas Centennial, Dallas, by 
Mrs. W. P. Avriett of laimesa, presi
dent Seventh District, Texas Federa- 
tl( n of Women’s Clubs.

On July 10 Snyder club women 
will be hoste.-ises to club women from 
•il over the United States in Uw 
ufficial federation room at the Cen
tennial. Mrs. H. G. Towle will be 
general hostess, according to me 
district president.

Seventh District will have charge 
of hostess duties at the Centennial 
from July 7 to 16. with one town’s 
women in charge each day. Snyder 
women are urged by the general 
jioste.ss to attend the Centennial 
July 10 to a.sslst in entertaining vis
iting women.

Miss Violet Dean 
Is Married May 12.

Friends will be Interested to know 
of the marriage of Miss Violet Dean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Dean of 'Tyler, former residents of 
Snyder, to W. H. Terry Jr. of Tyler 
May 12.

Mrs. Terry Is a graduate of the 
local high school with the cla.ss of 
19'J8, and until her recent marriage 
was employed w ith the F. W. Wool- 
worth Company In ’Tyler. Mr. Terry 
is connected with an oil company 
in the East Texas city, and the two 
are at home at 1508 North Fannin, 
Tyler.

Local Teacher in 
California School.

Five Guests Are 
Present for Club.

Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham, a 
teacher In the local schools and 
a daughter of Mrs. R. W. Cunning
ham, left Monday afternoon for 
Palo Alto, California, where she will 
study In Leland-Stanford Univer
sity for the third consecutive year.

A graduate of Saylor College. Bel
ton. the local girl is working on her 
masters degree with Latin and so
cial sciences as major specialties. 
She plans to return here late this 
.summer and resume her teaching m 
the local high school in September.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker were in 
Ci-lorado last Wednesday.

Bishop H. A. Boaz 
Honored at Fish Fry.

Several leaders of the local Meth
odist Church were in Sweetwater 
Saturday morning for a fish fry at 
Lake Sweetwater that honored Bish
op H. A. Boaz of Fort Worth.

Hosts and hostesses for the social 
gathering were Rev. S. H. Young, 
presiding elder, and Mrs. Young, 
Rev. and Mrs. Palmer of the Flr.st 
Methodist Church, Sweetwater, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Smallwood of the 
Highland Heighto Methodist Church.

Held at the cabin of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox, Sweetwater residents, the fish 
fry inrluded not only fish from the 
lake, but fried chicken and “ trim
mings.”

The guest list, made up mostly of 
pastors and their wives from tlie ' 
^'fptwater District, included Dr. 
fifid Mrs. O. P. Clark of the First 
Methodist Church, A b i l e n e ,  and 
their son and daughter-in-law. At
tendants from Snyder were Rev. and 
Mrs. H. C. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Caton, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Odom. I

Mrs. J D. Scott was hostess to 
the Wivinesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club at her home this week. Her 
guests were: Mrs. J. G. Hick-s, Miss 
Clarabelle Clark of Amarillo. Mr.̂ . 
Red Mcore of Ranger and Mrs. Ed 
Ori.ssom of Abilene.

Ml.-;.'; Clark received the guest 
prize. Mr.s. Robert H Curnutte Jr. 
played high for the high score prize 
amonc members, and Mr.s. J. P. 
Strayl.nni took the traveling prize 
at the clo.-e of a series of rontract 
bridge game.s.

Ot her m <• m b e r s present were: 
Mme.s. Maurice Brownfield. W. W 
Hill, Weldon Jolin.-son and Gaither 
Bell. The host* pa.ssed a dainty 
ice cour.se at tea time.

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Paint

Women from the ’teen age to Uia 
change of life have found Card-jl 
genuinely helpful for the relief of 
funcUoniU monthly pains due to lack 
of just the right strength from the 
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynee, of 
bees. Mo., writes: *T used CTardul
«b «a  a Bid for arsinp* u d  found It rory 
konoftolsl. 1 horr rrrontlf Uk*n Cordol 
durliif tiM ebtnfo ot Ufa. I w u  rtrz nor- 
Tonw hod hood ond bock poino ond v o i In 
o soooroUz roB-doern ooodlUon. Cords! 
bos taolpod a t  freoUr ”

Tbonooedc of vericn looUfp Cordu booo- 
tlMd Uwm. U It dooo not benoOt TOO, 
oneooll o ahjilclon

A Sensationally 
Better 

Permanent
i.s now possible at Cave 
Beauty Shop —  it’s the

New Ray 
Machineless Wave 

$6, $7.50, $8
Science’s, most modern 
achievement in Perma
nent W’avinjr is yours 
throu}j:h a recently in
stalled .system. Assures 
you of perfc'ct jiorma- 
nents every time, in the 
coolest, most comfort- 
abb' manner.

The New Ray is the 
New Way

—Safest 
— Coolest 
—Smartest

Machine Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50

Cave Beauty 
Shop

iiil ,Io Wilson Phone 50

P E O P L E

MAKE THE TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM

Poles anti wires and switchboards alone 
don’t make a telephone system. You’ve 
got to have people.

You’ve got to have men and women 
and children that want to talk with each 
other. You’ve got to have operators sit
ting night and day before the switch
boards. You need to have linemen will
ing to go out when the lines are down, 
and work with a 40-mile gale lashing sleet 
and snow into their faces.

It’s fo lk s  that make a telephone sys
tem. When you figure out why service 
is better than it used to be, you find it’s 
just p e op le  at work— men working prob
lems out on American Telephone 8& Tele
graph Company’s staff, and inventors in 
Bell Laboratories, and the like.

The goal of the people who work for 
the Bell System is to furnish the people 
who use telephones with a service that 
is fast, and clear, and moderate in its 
cost to the user,
SOUTHWISTERN REll TELEPHONE COMPANY

0If you whH th« T t ia i  CcMcftiiUI, 
DmIUo, Junt 6 t9  Nov. 19 , yo« off 
invittrf to wc tht Tdephonv Eshtbit

Korean Missionary 
To Speak Guest Day.

Miss I.aura Edwards, missionary 
to Korea, who is home on furlough 
after .spending the past seven years 
across the Pacific Ocean from her 
native Texas, will speak to local 
Methodist women on their annual 
guest day.

Guest day for the auxiliaries w'll 
be set during Miss Edwards’ visit 
wltli her niece, Mrs. W. C, Hooks, 
at Dunn.

Adult mls.slonary society and the 
young women’s circle were in their 
regular monthly business and social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. U. 
Preultt Monday afternoon, when 
announcement of Miss Edwards’ 
Hnycler visit was made.

Ho.stess at the meeting were Mines. 
Preuitt, King Sides and J. E. Hardy, 
and M1S.X Ida Mae Callls. Reports 
were made for recent work, and 
vacation plans were discus.sed.

Mrs. Sides pre.sented her devotion
al on ’’Con.secratlon,'’ with remark.s 
and scripture!; centering around Uic 
life of Esther. Meditation was clos
ed with a vocal .solo, “Take My Life 
and Lot It Be." by Mr.s. Melvin 
Blackard. with piano accompani
ment by Mrs. Preuitt.

Cake and brick ice cream were 
pa.s.sed at the tea hour to the follow
ing: Mmes. H. C. Gordon, Herman 
Doak. J. D. Scott. I. W Boren, A. 
D, Johlbson. R. M. Stoke.s. W. W. 
Smith, Melvin Blackard. Joe Stin
son. J. C. Dorward, Joe Strayhoni, 
E B. McLeroy, P. W. Cloud. W. J. 
Ely, J. P. Avary, W. W. Hamilton, 
P D. Lambeth and Altus Bowden.

At the close of the meeting several 
members took a love gift, a potted 
plant, to Mrs. A. M. Curry, grouo 
pre.sldent, who Is 111 at her home.

A tea party on Mrs. Doak’s lawn 
was arranged for the following chil
dren; Camille Cloud, Sandra Jean 
Bowden, Joe Dave Scott, Betty Jean 
Lambeth, Mildred Clark, R o b e r t  
Preuitt and Virginia Preuitt.

Games were enjoyed by the chil
dren during the auxiliary meeUng, 
and ice cream was served on the 
lawn.

Marriage of Miss Zada Maxwell and 
Oklahoma Man Solemnized Monday

Announcement Is made this week 
of the marriage of MKs Zada Max
well of Snyder and Clovis. New 
Mexico, to Guy Banks Hamilton of 
Chlckasha, Oklahoma.

"The wedding took place Monday 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
Blckley In Big Spring, with Rev. 
Blckley, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church there and a long time 
friend of the bridegroom, officiating.

’Die bride wore an attractive tai
lored en.seiiible of navy blue novelty 
crepe with white trimmings.

Miss Maxwell, daughter of Mr. amt 
Mrs. J. C. Maxwell, was reared in 
Snyder, where .‘•he is favorably 
known for her charm and sterling 
qualities of character. After gradu
ating from Snyder High School, she 
continued her .study and took her 
degree from the Southwest State 
Teachers College at San Marca>< 
Later she was a .student in Texas 
University, Austin, the George Pea- 
bexiy School for Teachers at Nasn- 
vllle, Tenne.ssee, and in schools at 
Boulder, Colorado.

She wa.s a teacher in the Snyder 
and Sweetwater public schools, and 
for Uie past .several years she has 
'>een a member of the faculty In the 
city schcxils of Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. Hamilton is a brother of W, 
W. Hamilton. Snyder lawyer. He 
s cashier for the Frisco Railway 

Company at Chicka.sha. a position 
which he has held for the pa,st 12 
years. He is known to local people, 
having visited with his broUier end 
family several times within recent 
years.

The couple left lmmed!at<‘ly after 
the wedding ceremony for a trip to 
the Texas Centennial at Dallas and 
other points of Interest in Texas. 
After July 12, Mr. and Mrs Hamil
ton will be at home in Chlrkasha. 

—  —  ^ _  —
W om en to  Sw eetw ater.

Several women from the First 
Metliodlst Church are in Sweet
water today (’Thursday) for a meet
ing of the east zone of the Sweet
water District, Women’s Missionary 
Society.

Cook an 
entire meal 
Electrically"

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ’Templeton 
Jr. and children, who live In Cali
fornia, are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

GET TH IS  
CHINA CUP 
\  SAUCER

O F L O V E L Y  C L A S S IC  D E S lO N  
IN  E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  O F

tSdtUf

Now you can c(x>k an entire meal— electrically— without 
any watching or without heating up the kitchen. The new 
NESCO automatic electric Roastmatter is large enough to 
cook a complete meal for the family, at a cost of only a 
few pennies for electricity on your low clcclric rate.

$22.50
Convenienl Monthly Paymentt

Texas Electric S ervice  C o m p a n y
I f:. B1 AKPY. Manantr

^ o o d  V a l u e s
S p ecia ls  F rid a y  & S a tu rd a y
Gallon FRUITS

I’euche.s or Apricots

Per Can__39c
Cream MEAL

American Beauty

10-Lb. Sack.25c

Salad Dressing
Sun Spun

Pint 23c Qt.35c

COMPOUND Swift’s Jewel or Bird 
Brand— 8-Lh. Carton

I ro

c n

N

N

Meat Specials
BACON, Sliced, lb ......22c
ROAST, Chuck, lb... 16c
ROAST,Rib,Ib.......W /ic
LUNCH MEATSJ b....24c  
BUTTER, Fresh,lb....30c
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Here Are More Recipes Presented by 
Miss Hogue at Times Cooking School

Cottre Ice l'rr«m.
16 marshmallows. 1 cup hot Ad> 

miration coffee, IM; cups whipped 
cream.

Add marshmallows to hot coffee 
and let melt Add whipped cream 
and mix together, put In tray end 
freeze.

*
Peanot Bread.

Cream together 1 tblspn. Mrs. 
Tucker’s shortening. 1-4 cup peanut 
butter. Add 1 eig well beaten, two 
cups milk, and the following sifted 
dry Ingredients: 1 1-3 cups bread 
flour, 3 tspns .salt, 4 Isptvs. K C 
baking powder, 1-3 cup broken 
jumbo peanuts.

Mix thoroughly and jwur mixture 
into grea.sed pans. Bake about 40 
minutes at 400 degrees.

*
Befrigrrator Cake.

1 cup sugar, 1-2 cup butter, yolks 
3 eggs beaten. 2 tbl.spus. cream or 
top milk. 1 small flat cun grated 
pineapple, little vanilla, 1-2 lb. va
nilla wafers rolled fine, 1 cup broken 
pecan.s

Line pan with 1-3 Inch crumbs, 
some of dough, more crumbs and 
nuU and more dough. Then wafers 
on top. Put In Ice box overnight. 
Serve with whipped cream on top. 
Serves 8.

*
Streamline Cake

Here Is a chocolate cake gone 
modem because of the speed wiUi_ 
which It Is consumcHl Should he 
baked m a pan 2 1-2 Inches deep 
by 9 Inches by 15 Indies.

Cream 1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker's 
shortening and 11-3 cup sugar. Add 
1 egg and beat It thoroughly. Add 
a second egg and beat as before. 
Add 3 squares of Utter chocolate 
(melted) and flavor with 1 tspn va
nilla. Then 1-2 tspn. salt. 1 cup 
sour milk. 1 tspn. soda In 2 Lspm. 
lemon Juice. Add quickly to cake. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes. 

#
Raked Cabbage with Tomatoes 

and Cheese.
3 cu|)s shredded cabbage. 1 cup 

grated American chee.se. 11-2 cups 
stewed tomatoes. 1 tblspn butter, 1 
cup bread crumbs, salt and pepper.

Cook cabbage 5 minutes In salt 
water. Line buttered baking dish 
with a layer of cabbage, then to
matoes and chee.se and crumbs. Dot 
with butter Bake 30 minutes If 
dry. add a little milk.

«
Carrot TimballH.

Cook 3-4 cup bread crumbs In 
3-8 cup of milk until mixture Is 
thick. Add 1-8 tspn. pepper, 1 1-2 
tspn. finely chopped parsley, 1 1-2 
tblspns. butter. 2 1-4 cup.s mashed 
carrots.

Stir In yolks of 3 eggs. Beat the 
whites of 3 eggs until stiff and fold 
In carrot mixture. Pill buttered 
molds with mixture, set In pan and 
surround with hot water. Bake In

PALACE THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Thursday, Friday, June 18-19—

"TH E  EX-MRS. BRADFORD”
starring William Powell and Jev.i 
Arthur with James Gleason. Eric 
Blore. Robert Armstrong, Lila Le», 
Grant Mitchell and others. Latest 
News and ''How to Behave,” a Pete 
Smith novelty.

*
Saturday, June 20—

“ THE SKY PARADE”
starring Jlmmlc Alien with William 
Gargan. Kather.ne DeMille, Kent 
Taylor, Grant Withers. Billie I.ice. 
The Idol of millions of radio fans 
comes to the screen on wings of 
glory. ''Study and Understudy.'' a 
musical vaudeville reel, and Pop Ev'» 
In "Wlilmpy the Walter." B a ii k 
Night, Bank Ac '-int $1250'i

Sat. Night |•̂ «■vue. Sun.. .luiie 20-21
"TH E  W A fK iN G  DEAD”

starring Bori.- Karloff with Ricardo , 
Cortez. Edmund Gwenn. M.irguerltc 
Churchill, Barton MacLane. War
ren Hull. More terrlfyin;: than 
"Frankenstein." Ken Murrey com
edy, "Wife of the Party.”

*
Monday, .lune 22—

“ L ITTLE MISS NOBODY”
starring Jane Withers with Jane 
Darwell. Ralph Morgan "Changing 
the Guard." a technicolor musicil 
starring Sybil Jason and an all-star 
comedy. “Here s How,” Bank Night, 
B a n k  Account, 8375.00. Matinee 
Monday at 2:00 p. m 

*
Tuesday. Wednesday, June 23-24—

“ PR IVATE NUMBER”
starring Robert Taylor and Loretta 
Young with Pat.sy Kelly, Basil 
Rathbone. Marjorie Gate.son. It’s 
the year's romantic thrill with the 
screen's perfect love team An ill- 
■star comedy. "Mlrthquake "

*
AT THE RITZ—
Saturday, June 20—

“ THE SINGING VAGABOND”
starring Gene Autry with Champion. 
The crooning cowboy turns warrior 
on the trail of the redskin braves. 
"Triple Trouble' comedy with Er
nest Truex and T h e  Rookie Fire
man," a monkey comedy. Bank 
Night. Bank Account $125.00

moderate oven 350 degrees until 
firm (about 30 minutes). Unmold 
and serve.

«
Cheese King for Salad.

U.se individual ring molds. Fill 
mold with grated American cheese 
and add to this enough lemon Pen- 
Jel that has been dissolved In 1 3-4 
cups hot water to hold cheese to
gether. S«'rvc combination salad In 
center of mold. Serve on bed of 
lettuce.

«
Individual Fruit Salad.

Place 1 maraschino cherry In cen
ter of mold, add 1 tbl.spn. lemon 
Peii-Jel that has been dissolved In 
hot water, then add 2 tblspns. fruit 
salad and fill mold with lemon Pen- 
Jel. Serve on lettuce leaf.

*
Koast Pork.

Wipe roast with damp cloth. Trim 
into neat shape If meat cutter has 
not done this. Salt and pepper. 
Place on a rack In an open roast
ing pan witliout addition of water 
and set In an oven at 325 degrees.

Rare—18 to 20 minutes per lb., 
medium—22 to 35 minutes per lb., 
well done—27 to 30 minutes per lb. 

«
Shrimp Creole.

3 cups hot boilcxl rice, 2 tblspns. 
Mrs. Tucker's shortening. 3 onions 
sliced. 4 stalks celery chopped. 1 
tbl.spn Gold Chain flour, 1 tbl.spn. 
salt. 2 cups tomatoes, 3 cups peas.
1 tblspn. vinegar, 1 tspn. sugar, 1 1-2 
cups cooked shrimp. 2 tblspns. chili 
powder.

Cook onions and celery until 
brown In shortening, add flour, sea
sonings. and slowly the water. Cook 
15 minutes. Add tomatoes, peas, 
vinegar, sugar and shrimp; continue 
cooking 10 minutes, or until shrimp 
are thoroughly heated. Mold rice 
either In cones or ring and sur
round with shrimp creole 

*
Frozen Salad.

Ma.sh 3 ounces of Philadelphia 
cream cheese In 1 cup mayonnaise, 
11-2 cups whlpix'd cieam, contents 
of 1 bottle mara.schlno cherries and 
1-4 cup of chopped stuffed olives.

To 1-3 of mixture add 1 cup drain
ed crushed pineapple and cherries. 
Color pink, place In bottom of freez
ing tray, then add remaining mix
ture. olives and color green, slice j 
and serve on lettuce leaf with may- J 
onnalse

*
Honey Icing.

1 cup honey. 2 egg white.s Beat 
until stands In a peak.

*
Banana Nut Bread.

Sift 2 cups Gold Chain flour, 1-2 
tspn. soda, 2 Uspns. K C baking pow
der, 1 tspn. salt, 1-4 tspns. nutmeg. 
Stir in 1-2 cup walnut meats broken 
in pieces and 1-2 cup of bran. Cream 
1-4 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening. 
Add 1-2 cup sugar, 2 eggs, well beat
en. Beat mixture thoroughly.

Prepare 11-2 cups sieved banana 
pulp and add to it 2 tblspns. thick 
sour cream. Add dry ingredients 
to egg mixture. Bake in a well- 
grea.sed loaf tin at 350 degrees for 
45 minutes or until thoroughly bak
ed. A portion of mixture may be 
baked In muffin tins if preferred.

*
Cream Pie.

11-2 cups Robinson's Dairy sweet 
milk, 1 pt. whipping cream, yolks 
of 6 eggs, 3-4 cup sugar, 1-2 tspn. 
salt, 1 tblspn. Pen-Jel In 1-4 cup 
cold water.

Scald milk, add egg yolks, sugar 
and .salt and cook until thick. Add 
Pen-Jel. let cool. FV)ld In 1 pt. whlp- 
IH*d cream and two t.spiis. vanilla. 
Place In baked sliell and let .stand
2 hours.

*

K C Nut Cake.
1 cup sugar, 1-2 cup butter. 1 egg,

2 cups Gold Chain flour. 2 t-spiis. 
K C baking powder, 1 t.spn. vanilla, 
1-4 t.spn. salt. 1 cup nuts.

Cream butter and .sugar, add egg, 
.salt and baking powder, alternately 
with Robin.son’s Dairy milk and 
flour. Bake 350 degrees for 45 to 
50 minutes

Fudge topping—1 cup brown aa- 
gar. 1 cup white .sugar, 1-2 cup milk. 
1-4 cup butler, 14 marshmallows.

Cook sugar, milk to soft ball stage 
In cold water. Add butter and 
marshmallows. Cool, then beat and 
•■-pread on. Bake.

Coffee Sponge Salad.
Use 1 cup Admiration coffee. Pour 

1-2 cup cold water In bowl and 
i-prlnkle 1 tbl.spn. Pen-Jel on top of 
water. Let stand 5 minutes, add 
hot coffee and stir until dls.solve1. 
Add 1-3 cup sugar, 1-4 tspn. salt 
and 2 tblspns. lemon Juice. When It 
begins to thicken, whip and add 1 
stiffly beaten egg white. Turn in 
ring mold. Turn out on bed of let
tuce and fill center with fruit.

*
Grapefruit Salad.

1 pkg. lime Pen-Jel, 1 cup boiling 
water, 2 tblspns. .suzar, 2 grapefruit 
.sections free from membrane and 
cut In pieces, 1 cup grapefruit Juice 
and cold water.

Dissolve Pen-Jel In boiling water. 
Sprinkle sugar over grapefruit and 
drain thoroughly. Add grapefruit 
Juice and water to Pen-Jel. Turn 
Into shallow pan, chill until firm 
and cut Into rubes. Combine cubes 
and grapefruit on crisp lettuce and 
serve with fruit .salad dressing.

lÊ O C A LS
Then Rigsby spent the week-end 

In Abilene.
Jim Clardy siient the week-end in 

Port Worlh and Dallas.
Mr.-̂  W. Norred Is visiting relatives 

and friends In Abilene this week.
Miss Mavis Webb is a guest of her 

.sister, Mrs. Jack DeWald, In Lub
bock tills week.

J. I. Burroughs spent Saturday in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Pearce, old friends.

Mrs. Clyde Bingham, A.spermont. 
the former Miss Hazel Cauble, is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. We.sley Evans is spending thh 
week with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. R Merrill, in Dallas.

Mis.s Jean Boyer of Mudill. Okla
homa, Is a guest of her brother. Ju
nior Boyer, and wife, and of friends 
here.

Miss D o r o t h y  Stephens a n d  
George Skinner of Lubbock were 
guests of Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell here 
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker and 
Mrs. R. S. Walker visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kute Walker at Lorame 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin came 
home Friday, after attending the 
Centennial In Dallas and attending 
to business last week.

Mrs. Ed J. Ttiompson left Mon
day lor Port Worth to Join her 
daughter, Jan, who is working as a 
stenographer for the Gulf Stales 
Life Insurance Company.

A. B. DoBold of Montrose, Mls- 
.sourt, is the guest of his son. W. A. 
DeBoId, and Mrs. Dt'Bold. It Is 
the first visit of the Missouri man 
to this part of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kimmel rn l 
daughter. Maedean. and Miss Opal 
Larry, all of Levelland. were week
end guests of Mrs. Taylor Cotton 
and daughter, Mis.s Nellie Cotton.

S. J. Huestis of Forsun and his 
.son. G. L.. who Is with the Conti
nental Supply Company at Hobbs, 
visited friends here Wednc.sday. Tlie 
Huestis family formerly lived In 
Snyder.

Mrs. Ed Grissom and little daugh
ter. Gall, of Abilene returned home 
Wednesday after a .several days visit 
with parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H P. Brown, and friends 
here.

Fred Wolcott Jr.. w1io returned 
home Monday morning from a 
wci'k-end visit with his father In a 
Dallas ho.spltal. reports to friends 
that Mr.- Wolcott Is looking much 
better. The two were at the Cen
tennial Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Eiland and 
son. Billy Jay, and Mrs. Ethel Eiland 
visited with Mrs. Guy Eiland and In
fant son in a Big Spring hospital 
Sunday, and with the W. W. Ellands 
at Stanton.

Johnny Lyons left Monday, re
turning to his home at Stamford, 
after several months of work for 
Bryant-Llnk Company here. Lyons 
was working temporarily for A. C. 
Kincaid, accident victim, who Is able 
to be back at work.

Mrs. J. M. Claunch and son, “Jim
mie Junior," were Snyder visitors 
Wednesday. They were en route to 
D e n v e r ,  Colorado. Mr. Claunch, 
former principal of Snyder Junior 
high school. Is superintendent of 
Salem schools.

T. F. Kelley, who livcxl at Ira from 
1902 until 1910, Is visiting with old 
friends In the county this week. 
Mr. Kelley, with a beaming smile 
on his Irish face, says that he lives 
at We.slaco in the Rio Grande Val
ley, “Where tlic Sun.shhic Spends 
the Winter.”

C. F. Sentell and son. Gordon, 
were among local people to hear 
President Roosevelt speak In Dallas 
FYlday. The local lawyer had the 
privilege of sitting on the platform 
with the president during the ad
dress.

Mrs. A. C. Preultt and childreti, 
Virginia and Robert. Mr.s. D. P. 
Yoder and daughter. Ruth. vlslt'?d 
in the northern part of the sta*̂ e 
from Wednesday until Sunday. Tlie 
Preiiitts were guest.s of their parent-; 
and grandparents. Dr. and Mr  ̂
Clark, In Truscott, and the Yoders 
vis ted with Mr. and Mrs. Glrsch at 
Crowell.

Advises That All 
Young People Be 
Vaccinated Soon

Parent of Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts 
and other young iieople going ts 
camps of any kind, are urged by Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health offi
cer, to have the family physlcin 
vaccinate each Individual against 
typhoid fever. Some of the dan
ger (mints for spread of typhoid. It 
was said, are creek swimming holes 
and flowing springs. Even though 
the water at these places may ap- 
(lear clear and .sparkling, there is 
danger that they are contaminated.

"Tyiihold fever Is an unnecessary 
disease." Dr. Brown said. "Every 
ca.se Is due either to community 
negligence or to the carele.s.sne.ss or 
Ignorance of some Individual. Eter
nal vigilance in maintHining sani
tary surroundings and a pure water 
supply Is necessary.

"Three 'shots' of typhoid vaccine 
—a week apart—will put your child 
In the 'protected' class. As It takes 
several weeks for the protective 
treatment to establish Itself In the 
body, have It done now.

"TVphold fever is an Intestinal 
complaint caused by the typhoid 
bacillus. The digestive tract of a 
(Mitlent Is consequently Infected with 
typhoid germs. Anything that may 
be contaminated by the body dis
charges is apt to be infectious and 
dangerous.

"The prevention of typhoid fever 
Is peculiarly a matter of community 
res()on.sibllity. In cities large and 
small most urgent control measures 
are those providing for (1) proficr 
dlsimsal of human excreta through 
sewage dl.<-[)osal plants and toilets 
of .sanitary tyije; <2) safe public and 
well water supplies; (3) extermina
tion of flies; (4) healthy food hand
lers; (5) su[>ervislon of disease car
riers and (6) public milk supplies 
of high quality with the added safe
guard of careful [xisteurlzation.

"Prevention of single ca.ses or .J 
epidemics of typhoid fever Is de- 
(jendent upon cooperation of Indi
viduals with public health officials 
In endeavoring to stamp out ty
phoid entirely.”

Scurry County
4-H c m  NEWS
E. B. McLeroy, Club Agent

Another week of (lersonal visits 
to 4-H Club members indicates that 
projects are being started In every 
community. Pour-H members with 
beef calf feeding projects are of ne
cessity receiving more attention at 
this time, due to the longer (lerlod 
of time required to finish. In com
parison with lambs and pigs,

E. R, Jones Jr. of Hermlelgh Is 
feeding a calf from A. P. Ganna
way's herd. Nathan Reynolds' herd 
Is reprc.vnied by calves selected for 
R<)s8 Bclew and B. Clements.

Due to the lack of ex(jerlence in 
club work, there are quite a num
ber of boys who will feed ordinary 
animals this year with the exfiecta- 
tlon of selecting better animals to 
feed for the coming year.

The club agent Is urging all 4-H 
Club members to keep accurate rec
ords on each project. For crop 
projects It Is necessary to know ex
actly how much land Is Involved vnd 
to keep records on all labor and ex- 
(lendltures from planting to harvest 
and sale of the crop.

For any meat animal project. It 
Is requested that the animal be 
weighed at the start of the feeding 
(Jerlod and at various Intervals dur
ing the feeding (leriod. If cenvenl- 
ent. Ages of animals should be re
corded when feeding begins and all 
feed and labor costs accurately i i -  
corded In order to arrive at definite 
conclusions upon finish of the feed
ing project.

Bushy Hedj^es Now 
At Service Station

R. M. (Bushy) Hedges, who has 
seen extensive experience as a fill
ing station man, has taken over the 
station that has been operated for 
some time by J. R. Huckabee, Just 
east of the bridge on 35th Street.

Hedges has given me station a 
thorough cleaning and (xilnting Job. 
and has Installed that good Gulf 
gasoline and Gulf oils, Uutead of the 
inde(X‘ndent products handled by 
Huckabee. He will also handle ker
osene and will make a s(ieclalty of 
fixing flats.

Quick [lersonal service Is guaran
teed every customer, even If he 
wants only .some air and water, says 
the new operator.

The (lereiinlal question-asker in 
qulred of an old man—"Why Is it 
that your hair is gray while your 
mustache Is brown?”

The old man replied—"That’s sim
ple. My hair Is nearly 20 years older 
than my mustache.”

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunnlcutt of 
Fluvanna are announchig the birth 
of a nlne-(x>und son In the Emer
gency Hospital Monday. J a c k i e  
Ray, as the hefty boy Is being call
ed, and his motlier were moved from 
the hospital to their home at Flu
vanna Tuesday. |

Mr.'.. Hoot Hart of ISemlnole, who I 
underwent major surgery recently, j 
left the ho.spitol Tue.sday. ,

Marvin West of Ennis Creek and ' 
Mrs. C. H. We.st, who lives eight

miles north on the Polar road, have 
been medical (wtlcnts during the 
past week.

Foreman—“Now, then, hurry up." 
L a b o r e r —"All right, boss, but 

Rome wasn't built in a day."
F o r e III a n—"Maybe not. But I 

wasn’t foreman on that Job.”

You'll get furtlier by out-thlnklng 
a prospective buyer than you will by 
trying to out-talk him.

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED
The sight of sore gums Is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often reixirt. 
Uie successful use of Leto's Pyor
rhea Remedy on their very worst j 
cases. If you will get a bottle and 
use as directed druggists will return 
money If It falls.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY ' 
Two Stureo 4

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
• Over Perry Bros,

I

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

Keep Holders Near Stove.
Keep plenty of (X)t holders on 

hand, and keep them where they 
are handy to the stove. Drop the 
soiled ones Into the wash every 
week, replacing with fresh. Tlie 
pot holders may be made from 
odds and ends of gingham, cretonne, 
denim or other wa.sh goods left over 
from other uses. Cut them In 
square.s. turn In the edges and stitch 
around them and cro.sswrt.se from 
comer to comer.

The snake channer connected with 
a circus died the other day while the 
show was en route. The manager 
of the sliow telegraphed the parents 
of the man and said: "John Skinker 
died suddenly today. Advi.se as to 
dLs()osltlon."

In a few hours the answer wras 
receivcxl: "We are heartbroken. His 
dlspo.sttlon was mighty ornery.”

It was the busy hour at the Biusy 
Bee quick lunch stand. Tlie over
worked waitress demanded: "Tea 
or coffee?”

The fresh young man smiled pleas
antly at her and murmured: “ Don’t 
tell me. Let me guess."

Mrs. Mary E. Banks left this 
morning for Baird, to Join her sis
ter, Mrs. E. L. Woodley, on a ten- 
days vacation trip. The two will g>) 
to Hou.^ton, Galveston and other 
points of Interest, returning to Dal
las to spend several days at the Cen
tennial.

C. Wedgeworth, su[>erintendent of 
Snyder schools, and E. O. Wedge- I 
worth, Fluvanna school head, were j 
In Dallas FYlday to hear President 
Roosevelt s|}eak to thousands of 
Centennial attending (leople. T h e ' 
two also transacted buslne.ss In sev
eral towns en route to the Centen
nial city.

J. J. (Joe) Taylor, who lives east 
of Lubbock, greeted old friends here 
early this week. His daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Owens. Mr. Owens and their 
.small son of Gallup, New Mexico, 
spent several hours visiting with 
friends here and drove on to Abi
lene for several days’ visit with 
friends.

CHARIS
You'll wear a foundation of 

mesh-type fabric this summer 
-•of course. And In Tropical 
by Charts, canny shoppers will 
recogn^e the (perfect combina
tion of comfort, service and 
style.

T r o p i c a l  is an exclusive 
C h a r t s  material, gloriously 
open In texture, yet woven 
with the necessary strength 
for smart control and satis
factory wear.

Available In various models 
with full Charts adjustability 
—at sensible prices.

Telephone 56
Mrs. J. L. Caskey

1810 26th Street

Unusual Buys
For the Value-Wise

Our Own Glen Row

FROCKS
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 521

When you say Glen Row . . .  
you mean frocks fashioned 
and made especially for 
Penney’s ... . frocks made 
to strict standards of fit 
and lenfi^! White and pas
tel crepes —  exciting new 
prints 1 One and two piece 
styles. Don’t miss seeing 
them today. They’re values.

Flattering! Crisp! Newl 
COTTON

FROCKS

Piques, sheers, shantungs, novel
ty weaves, cord laces, end eyeM 
betlstes. Feat colore I 14 to ftt

WHITE IS RIGHT . . . .  TAKE ADVANTAGE . . .
for comfort and wear! i*enney’,s 
White Shoes for every member of 
the family are the buy-word now!

of the few remaining days of our 
White Goods Event. Stock up now 
and save on the things you need.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

—  Let Trained Fingere 
Remove the Cause of 

Your Disorder of 
Mind or Body

1811 13th Street Phone 601J

f R I G I D A I R I
Gives youjlils remark^bJIe' new

FIV E-YEA R  
PROTECTION

, m o m u o K

m u i s o v M

**''»»n ’s  D .-
S to r e

P roo f tb ,t 
the Sealed-in 
“ Meter-Miser” 
Mechanism Guards You 
Against Service Expense
#  Come in and tee for your
self that Frigidaire’s exclu- 
five,revolw.ionsry cold-mak
ing unit not only rwtj currtnt 
test It tht bout, but assures 
economy VMr after jiear/The  
Five-Year Protection Plan 
providrs PROOF o f  Its rec- 
ord-brcaaing dependability 
Buy on P r ^ ,  not __ 
mere cisimst

KING & BROWN
SNYDER. TEXAS

Po«.rly refined motor oils, like 
iTwimmer with all his clo.hc-s 
on. can't do an 
They carry too  ‘^ 1̂ h.-h a g g z g e --waste that should K 
“ stripped off" by refining. to gt> furincr* rserfcttcd.Mulii-M>lprocc%s was perfect

GHLI I.l BF: m o t o r  o i l . like
a swimmer gripped for act,o», is 
rid o f every bit o f excess waste^ 
I t ’ s  the o n ly  M u lti-so l-m ad e  25c 
oil -thejineit. parent oil., ̂ aarltr 
errr hoagbt. C .ulflub e M>v«' 
better lu b rica tio n , lower bills 
and a cleaner moior. Prove it 
at the .Sisn of the Orange Disc.

>4}

.j

THE P R E M I U M - Q U A L I T Y  
M O T O R  OIL  FOR 2 5 ^

SOLO A T  SESVfCC S T A T IO N S  
I N  S C A L C D  C A N S  O N L Y  
. . . N O T  S O L D  I N  m V L K

ST.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Pisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent. 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year. In advance - 
Six months, in advance 

Elsewhere—
One year, in advance 
Six months, in advance

-$3 00 
$1.25

__ $3.50
$1A0

THE W EEKLY DOZEN

Not a Holiday for Death.
If this heat wave eontinnes to wave and tins sum

mer sun continues to sun us Uie weather sliould m- 
aplre motorists to go forth and slay each other In 
unprecedented quantitle.s on the Fourth of July.

t t t
Tillie Is VX’rll .Satisfied

Talkative Tlllle .lys even if slie hadn't learned 
any more at the cookin't school than how to make 
cabbage smell and taste like .-nmethlng else, and now 
to use garlic without offense, slie would feel well sat
isfied over succes-s of the annual affair.

t t t
Not to Mention the Looks of the Thing.

Pes.stinlsm Pete says If the Times Vffice, poet 
office and a few other so-cuUcxl business houses 
around town would get rid of Uieir weed crope, fUe> 
and masquitoes might decrease in proportion to the 
efforts of the weed cutten.

t t t
Political Predictions.

It’s mighty early In the race for The Times to 
be making political predictions, but we'll stake bur 
unknown political reputation on Pat Bullock, Jimm.e 
Allred and Charle\ Lockhart winning their state races 
without too mud' difficulty.

t t t
Bonus Bonds and War News.

What about tlie Veterone of Future Wars? Tlie 
daring young college men broke Into the headlines 
with a gusto for a few weeks, but their cause seems 
to have been drowned beneath an avalanche of bonus 
bonds and world-wide war newrs.

t t t
No Typhoid Fever Scare!

It is foolish to hare typhoid fever scares and 
other epidemics In Scurry County almost every year 
The .secret of control of typhoid and several other 
diseases Is ̂ bound up In that little word cleanliness. 
Let us be clean. Let us be healthy.

T t t
Weekly Rooseveltism.

President Roosevelt: “ We can be thankful tliat 
people in all walks of life realize more and more that 
government is a living force in their lives. They un
derstand that the value of their government depends 
on the interest wtilch they display in It and tlie 
knowledge they have of Its policies.’*

t t  t
Debunking Queen Helen.

Debunkers now tell us that tlie Trojan war wa.s 
probably the result of a boundary dispute, and wa.s 
not caused by Uie abduction of Helen, tlie beautiful 
wife of King Meneluu.s. by Parts, and that Helen was 
a myth, still, Helen's story must have happened 
somewhere; It’s too good a story just to be made up. 
even by a war office propagandist.—Exchange.

t t t
Fair T iine in Scurry.

Fall and harvest time will be on us wiUiln a short 
time. Why not set.your head on having a Jam-up 
good fair In Scurry County? We will have the crops. 
Tlie fair could be fnuinced with coiamunlty-wldc co
operation. Hundreds of folk arc liU'rally achlntr 1. 1 
a fair. Let's have a fair th.,t will make the state si‘. 
up and take notice as It did when we had onr Ci-n- 
tennial celebration.

t t t
All He’s Cracked L’p i Be.

Pardon us, please. If we use a slang expie.ssiet: 
to describe many Snyderites' opinion of Prt.sideni 
Roosevelt. These locals say, in every-day language 
that the President U all be is cracked up to be. In 
short, he Is Jolly, full of vitality despite his arduou- 
duties, and as friendly as news stories and news pic
tures Indicate. What a President to have in office 
for twm terms running I

t t t
H. L  Mencken Suggests.

H. L. Mencken, who is most often described by 
the adjective “vitriolic,’’ told blg-tlme newspapermen 
recently that their editorials are seldom read and 
■eldomer appreciated because they are buried beneath 
formal headlines and Inside a dry place in the paper. 
The American Mercury publisher said well, as long 
as editorial pages are timid souls. But when editorials 
drip venom or praise or imqualifled conceit, their mes
sages are seldom mls.'ed.t t t

.Sound Financial Condition.
The Texas Weekly: •‘Tex.'is’a financial condition 

Is much better at this time than one might expect, 
considering the extraordinary expenses which the 
state government ha.s been called upon to bear in the 
years since the depression began to'darken around \is. 
. . . (This condition), as outlined by Governor Allred 
In an address before the recent convention of the 
Texas Bankers Association, Is such as to bring a feeling 
at happy surprise to taxpayers of the state.”

'The ’Times prophestes that Roosevelt will Land- 
co  the RepubUesms nnm their political motor Knox.

Senator ('ollie.
.'ienulor Wilbourne B ColUe of F.Hsllaiid County 

has made suiii un outstanding record us the younge..t 
member of the Texas Senate that voters of the J4th 
ULtiict will certainly return him to the post foi an
other term,

rhe Tlnie.s. which always follows a policy of vot
ing for the man who has done his job well, is sui>- 
purting the Eastland man for several reasons, any 
one of winch makes strong rea.'-oning in hi* betialf

Sc'iiator Collie has servid his consuiurnU, lb 
has labored continuously for court reform .UHl other 
men.' ures that would make fur better living and better 
citizoiis.

Senator Collie has won the wholesome res$)ect 
of his fellow senators. He wa.s made speaker pro-tein 
of the Senate, and this honor at one time gave biin 
the unusual privilege of being governor for a few 
hours. Near the beginning of his career os a senator 
he was made secretary of one of the moat important 
ex-offlclo committees, whose investigations and rec
ommendations concerning crime control have helped 
solve many of the state’s criminal problems.

Senator Collie is a hard worker. He stays'on Uit 
Job He is not a blowhard. He wg.s elected on a 
platform of unassuming performance, and he ha 
followed that platform.

Senator Collie is honest. Even his opponents in 
this eectlon, who are fighting the senator on popular 
prejudices rather than real issues, do not attempt to 
Impute his honesty of purpose and hl.s unqualified 
sincerity.

The Times has no doubt but that voters of th 
district will reward Senator CoUle for his falUiiul 
-ervlce, for his hard 'work, for his dignified followrin 
of hone.st Ideals in politics.

The I>ord of San Simeon.

Parades, Rodeo 
ffeadlining Texas 

Cowboy Reunion
The best attended and one of the 

most enjoyable features of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford has 
always been the big down-town ua- 
rade. The parade this year will be 
the biggest and best In the history 
of the reun'on. according to Warren 
B. Tayman, chairman of the parade 
committee, who says that some 
brand new attractions will be incor
porated In this year’s event.

Parades will be held dally during 
the three days of the reunion, Ju^v 
3-3-4.

Seven rodeo events are on the 
card for this year's show. Tliree 
rodeo performances will be held each 
day during the reunion—morning, 
afternoon and night. Cash prizes 
In the rodeo events total $1600. Prize 
saddles, boots, spurs, hats and other 
premiums will swell the total rmize 
list to approximately $2500

Cs'-h prli’es will h«- given In bronc 
basting, calf rutniig. stei>r riding and 
wild can milking each rtuy. A spec
ial Junior sU-er riding contest will 
be staged at night performances on 
July 3 and 4, and Us winners wrlll 
receive <»sh prisi's. Cowboys over 
55 years of age will eompete for 
honors on July 3 and S In a special 
calf roping contest, the winner to 
receive a hand-made saddl<.

In addition to these attractloiib, 
a rutting horse contest will be held 
on the morning of Jul.v 3. This 
contest has always been popiilar

FARMERS GFT 
SUBSIDY CASH

Scurry County farmers lust week 
received 253 cotton subsidy cliejks 
for a total of $7,140.11. A total of 
approximately 1,500 of these checks 
w due to be received In the county 
this month.

The.se were the first subsidy 
checks received In the county. Tliey 
represent the difference between the 
market value and 12 cents per pound 
on the day the cotton was sold.

Distrtbutton of the checks started 
early last week. All who received 
checks were notified by mall,

(A new batch of subsidy check.s, 
130 in number, totaling $3.976.('r>, 
was received this morning).

Midlandites Tell 
About Centennial 

Rodeo Next Week

Biji: Spring to Have 
Hiuficest Party Ever 

On Fourth of July
Big Spring is planning the biggest 

party ever in the hi- tory of Uie 
town on July 4. when the $32,000 
swimming pool and bath house will 
be formally dedlcah-d. The dedica
tion ceremonies will be presided over 
by George Mahon, rongressman of 
the 19th Dl.strict, and Julian Mont
gomery, state direetor of the IVorlu 
Progres.s Admlntsl ration.

Along with the dedication cere
monies a bathing revue will be held, 

I .selecting Miss West Texas, the wln- 
I ner of which will receive a free trip 
i to the Centetmial A junior baUring 

. . .  . . . .  I revue will also be held, selecting
with the spectators be,,i.i^ - m Ls,  West Texas of Tomorrow. 11m-
depeneb u , ^  the skill of the hors..|,^^^  ̂ ^
than the ability o f t l^  rider It is .^hls event will carry cii..h prizes, 
p i^ c u ^ ly  populw with r o w j
boys who like to boast of rhe .' kill | Invitational
.ind .nteUlgciice of their horses.
Each contestant must cut five head

Telling the citizens of Snyder 
about the world chaniplon.shlp Cen
tennial rodeo to be held at Midland 
July 26, 27 and 28, four Midlandites 
made a brief stop here ’Tue.sday.

The rodeo will be staged In tlie 
new $C0.0(X) Midland fair arena, with 
afternoon and night shows Friday 
and Saturday, and the final show 
Sunday afternoon. June 28. A long 
parade of mounted contestants, cow
girl sponsors and riders In general 
will open the celebration Frida.v, 
June 26, at 1:00 p. in.

Over $3,500 in purses have been 
posted for calf roping, bronc riding, 
bulldogglng, bareback bronc ridln.j, 
wild horse roping, steer riding and 
a wild horse race. A $100 saddle will 
be top prize In a cowgirl sponsor 
conte.st. with 30 towns repre.sented.

p n r s  GOES TO
PENA-RUSHING

H. Pitts, who was sentenced to a 
year and a day in a federal peni
tentiary in tlie federal court at 
Eastland Monday. June 1, was serv
ing hl.s .sentence before that week 
was out, according to word Just le- 
ceived In Snyder.

The Scurry County man, who pled 
guilty to a charge of operaUng a 
still, was on his way to Leaven-

Thuraday, June 18, l9:Wi

worth, Kansas. JuM two days after
he was sentenced

-- • --------
O le ~ ‘ Do you believe that people 

can be talked to ,dea th ? ’’
Moley—“The census figures prove 

that they can. and are. The femi
nine population averages nearly two 
years older than the ma.scullne. So 
that proves that the women must 
out-sUy the men.”

---------------•--------------
"My friends,” said the campaign

er. “ I am fuU of uncertainty.”
A number of people In the audi

ence looked at one another lad 
hoarsely whispered: "He must ha.e 
been eating hash."

Snyder General 
Hospital (

— ■+
Three of last week's surgical pa

tients were still In the hospital yes
terday. They are: Mrs. Eva Dever, 
Mrs. Amos Joyce and B. F. Ge» of 
Sweetwater. Warren Sterling of 
Ira, a medical patient, was in the 
ho.spltaI yesterday, also.

Mrs. Caleb ’Trousdale of Odes.sa 
and Ineta Lewis of Snyder under
went surgery the past week, but both 
left the hospital before Wedne.'day, 
as did C. R. Armstrong of Fluvanna, 
who received medical treatment last 
week.

BROWN & SON
Phone 201 — WE DELIVER— Phone 200

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

I ternls toiinianient. July 2 and 4; 
 ̂ 1 softball toiimainent. July 4 and 5;

of cattle, designated by colored rib-1 ^jatched golf play croquet touma-
bon-v. out of a herd The horse and 
rider doing th«- job with the great
est skill and speed win... the contest 
and (irtze. a fine hand-.;tamr>ed sad
dle

A change ha.., been mad*- In the 
rules of the cutting horsi’ contest In 
that there will be no elimination 
contest as in former years. The en
tire conte.st win be held on the 
morning of .Inly 3. the horses being 
given their final rating by the ludges 
at that time Certain changes will 
b». made In tlie manner of conduct
ing the contest, in order to give Uie 
rider a b»’tter chance U) show hts 
horse.

ment. July 4; pistol and gun shoot, 
July 4: swimming and diving con- 
le.st. July 4. all of which offer win
gers handsome trophies.

A special Invitation Is beliig ex
tended to tho.se Interested In the 
different events to come. Prizes gill 
also be given to the oldest timer at
tending. newest comer, largest fam
ily, oldest auto, and best fiddler. A 
large entry' of old fiddlers from all 
sections of West Texas are expected 
to enter. The conte.st will be held 
at the city park, and prises will be 
awarded the winners.

Heywood Broun In “The Nation ":
William Randolph Heiir.st discovered Landon and 

fostered him. His name would hardly have come be
fore Uie convention at all but for the spade work per
formed by Hearst and his licutenunts. . . .

But the Republicans In Cleveland owe Hear*t 
much more than a debt for the discovery of a candi
date. For more than a year Hearst has set the pace 
and defined the Issues for pracUcally all the attacks 
made upion the Roosevelt administration. . . .

It is true, of course, that William Randolph 
Hearst has far from a complete sway over the Ameri
can press, but he has more control than any single 
individual has ever had since the beginning of Ameri
can Journalistic history. Even those publishers who 
do not like Hcarst's methods or his poliUcs very sel
dom express their disagreement In public. The Re
publican candidate In this campaign will have more 
than 75 pepr cent of the press on his side. Hear- t̂ 
has delivered a large part of this. . . .

It ts a little late In the day for the Republlc:in 
party to talk of breaking with Hearst or disowning 
him. . . .

Having captured Uie candidate, Hearst has al.so 
captured the party. Now Is the time for all good Re
publicans to make pilgrimage to San Simeon (Hear-.t’s 
home). They have no other place to go.

CURRENT C OMMENT

A Dollar’s Worth of Affection.
Gilmer Mirror: *’An 83-year-ohl man was fined 

$1 fOT*alienaUng the affections of another man’s wife, 
the Judge evldsntly deciding tbat a fellow tbat old 
ooald not allanals more than a dollar’s worth."

Prasident Rosas volt: '*nm a(heut the whole world 
Is the mtter of the dsy. In every natlost aeo- 
problems, long In the making, have bnmght 

o f e m y  kind for which the nmitan at old

BV LEON GUINN.
with campaign literature finding its way to every 

-<eciion of Texas, the govenior’s race this year Is ai- 
•liming much interest, for -with Jimmie Allred's .nowai 
of seeking re-election, and the announcement of our 
pciennial candidate. Tom Hunter, for ilie office, the 
field narrows down to Hunter and AUreii as chief vote 
getters.

Looking througli the easy fitting gLis*es o ' im- 
partiality, one can .say Jlmniie’s early day life is so 
well known, as Is his brilliant legal record, one needs 
bitle introduction to the man; Hunter being a West 
Texas and hence one might care to know him better 
. . . Prom 1902 to 1908 'Tommie” Hunter attended 
school at Clalremont, his father. Prank Hunter, having 
been cook for the fa r - f  'irg 3 Circle Bar outfit. . . 
The 2 Circle Bar Ranch is now known as the O Bar O. 
Tom Hunter later played the oil game for big stakes; 
luckily played It ■wise, and made as one Spaniard said, 
■'much da dlnero for rain days.” . . . Now, Tom 
comes forth wdth a smooth line of campaign broad
sides, terming Allred Jaunty Jimmie, "the galvlnatlng 
beauty queen governor.” Since all Indications are 
Tom will fall short of his mark by 125,000 votes, he 
will no doubt one day be content with his oil and "eal 
estate holding to let Jimmie be himself; even If a few 
beauty queens are In need of public recognition and 
a crown to match their "hankie” bathing suits.

(ireen Strip Means 
Ix)ss of Good Soil Is 
To Re Stopped S$k)ii

Some crops are ei emles of .soil 
eraslon and other a  ups are allies. 
Some crops protect a id bind the soil 
and others Induce soil losses.

According to the Soil Con.serva- 
Uon Service, nearly all forage crops 
—.such as alfalfa, the clovers, sudan 
g r a s s  and lespedezn—check soil 
washing and blowing much more 
effectively tlian such cash crops as 
cotton, tobacco, com  and potatoe.s.

■The Soil Conservation Service Is 
recommending s t r i p  cropping to 
thous.'inds of farmers cooperating in 
its 141 demonstration art»as through
out the country Strip cropplni' 
means planting strips of close-grow
ing, soil-protecting crops on the 
contour between strips of clean-cul
tivated. soil-depleting crops. Each 
close-growing strip checks the speed 
of water running down the slope, 
n ie  strips of protecting crops catcli 
the soil that washes away from the 
clean - cultivated strips. Combined 
with terracing and terrace outlet 
dralnageways, strip cropping pro
vides the best protection against 
c ropland erosion In many regions, 

i sitrlp cropping is also effective In 
retarding wind e r o s i o n .  Close- 
growiri-j crops break the wind, and 
In .iddltion help build up fertility 
and conserve moisture In the soil.

Strip cropping is comparatively 
new In erosion-control procedure, 
but is being used on nearly all dem
onstration projects in 41 states.

One Way to jud^e the world 
to consider yourself a sample.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Alvin Tatnm, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Farquhar 
are visiting his parents at Sidney.

Rev. James Spivey will preach at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning and night.

Mrs. Bollver Browning and chil
dren are visiting her parents at San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunnlcutt are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Erwin ’Tatum and Bobble Moring 
of Lamkln were visitors here Sun
day. Bobbie remained for a few 
days’ work.

Grandpa Roddy Is not recxjvertng 
very fast from his spell o f sickness.

Cary Roddy and .son of 'Vernon 
are here at the bedside of their 
father and grandfather.

A NEW GULF 
STATION!

Formerly Huckabee’a 
Service Station

Now in ( harffo of

R. HEDGES
(Rti.'ch.v)

Ka.st of the Hridxe 
on 25th Street

That Good Gulf
Gasoline and Oils

KEROSENE

WE FIX FLATS

A Clean Station Givinjf 
Quick, Courteous 

Service

TOMATOES FYesh, 
Per LI).

SPUDS 8 Pounds for

Heinz Bread and Butter Pickles, qt 25c
ENGLISH PEAS, 2 No. 2 Cans

SHORTENm
25c

8-Lb. Carton—

Soap Good in Hard Water, 
Three Bars for—

S5c

lOc
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 18c
FRUIT JAR CAPS, dozen  ̂
COCOA, 2-pound can, each

10c
15c

Pints Qta.

FRUIT JARS 55c 65c
SALMON, Nile Brand, 2 Cans 
CRACKERS, 2-Lb. Box

Honey Larjee Bucket. 
Gallon—

I., Gal.

95c
25c
17c

97c
TEA, With Iced Tea Glass, 1-4 Lb. 15c
ONIONS, Bermudas, p^_lh. ^ . 2c
I7I TD Extra HiKh Patent. <t* I  A *7 
a Every Sack Guaranteed 1 /

We Want Fryers — We Pay Cash

winners

ifT l II■ I

Dunnam Bros,
Mannfactnrnrs of

—Spriiij' Mattresses 
— Feather Mattresse.s 
— (’ otton Matti'esses 
— Pads and Cushions

We're riding to the t c f  with the
. . we are now representing

HUDSON and 
TERRAPLANE

IN SNYDER AND VICINITY

J. R. HICKS
1619 Twenty-Fifth Street

The Resettlement Administration, humanity's re
habilitating agency In America, with Its DO.DOO clients 
in Texas and Oklahoma, has done a great deal toward 
easing the pinch of poverty's ill fitting shoes, and 
therefore Is doing a commendable thing. . . . 'Vet. 
according to one of the "brass hat auditors” of the 
RA. It .seems Rexford Guy Tugwell allowed his state 
supervisors to buy up more land than at first was 
contemplated by Tugwell. . . . The Idea of an exodv.s 
from one part of a state to another was "one way 
out" for many a client. . . . Yet a large .scale move
ment o f families is always costly, the Resettlement 
Admlnlftratlon "bearing down”  to catch up with back 
cliscka to certified clients. . . . More and more, re- 
habUiUtlco la appearing to begin at home.

ESPECIALLY TO 
VETERANS

— We offer no apology in suggesting to 
you that, if you expect to invest your bonus 
money, you buy land. The bottom dropped 
out of the price during the depre.ssion, but 
it is now on its way back up. Nobody ever 
heard of land staying down.

We Have a Number of Foreclosed 
Tracts That Are Real Bargains

— Terms, 20 per cent cash, 20 years on 
balance at 5 per cent.

— We will be glad to show them to you if 
you will indicate an interest by coming to our 
office.

HUGH BOREN AND 
FRED A. GRAYUM

Basement First State Baiilk BuiMaac

>Of course it ridas likm a big carl It IS a big cart\

Take a "Discovery D rive" in One of 
These Cars!

One look, and you'll sav,  ̂
cars ever priced so lo w !”

‘ Biftgest, handsomest 
One mile, and you’ ll 

say. "G reatest ride at any price!” Smouthneas, 
flashing acceleration, bill-clinibinf( ability, endur
ance . . .  all these you get in heaping measure in 
these new Hudson-built cars.

Mora room, too . . . shoulder room, leg room, 
bend room . . .  in ru ^ed  bodies all o f steel, with 
seamless roofs o f solid steel.

The Electric Hand—the modem way to drive a 
car, without ever taking your hands from the 
wheel! (it ’ s optional at small extra cost)

Proved economf. .  .proved end u ranee... proved per
formance . , .  new features 
that no ofArr cars can offer... 
extra value for your moncyl 

Come in today. Take e 
“ Discovery D riv e " in e 
1936 Hudson or Terr»- 
plene. Then pess iudgment 
oa It as e vahe!

^ 5 9 5
esd sp, / .  •. $. DttrsX.

Stmutare rf 
eretu trim mtrs.

Ms oae ■•MtNI-ill.T. H  Thaa 
. . .  toe SMatblr js iasela

ONLY H udson and 
Tenraplane Give Tom
RA01AL8ArETYCONTBOL(pat<mt appiVd 
for)— a wholly n«w prindpla makm ruftng, 
titering, and stopping safar thaoevar befora.
DUO-AUTOMATIC HYDRAUUC BRAKES 
(patant applied for)— tha first hydraulica 
with a aeoarate Bofety brakingsyntein that 
takes hoM ouUmaUeaUy ta amargandaa. 
HHTTIDOC RIOI— long, mntle, "aatwal 
rhythm” apringa ars frea for tha tint tima 
from ataanng and braklag strolna. 
TRU-UIIZ STEIlllNO the car holds ha 
diractloB ateacHly, unafiacted by aprtag 
action, braking or road eoadltloiia.

• a •
$696 sag up for Terraptoae ($$ or 10$ 
horeepiiwer, 110-taoh whaolbaaa) t |71$for 
Hudeon Six ($$ or 100 honapowar. 1S$- 
in<  ̂whaalbaao)} |760 fcr Iluilana Elgbt 
(11$ or i n  hnraap wwt, 120 oed ITMath 
wbaalbaai). List j^ata  t. o. b. Detroit, 

group at aoi

r Si
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POLITICAL

Announce ments
AnnouDcament foes pnygbls In

advaiu)*:

District offlcos $1900
Oiunty offlcM 1000
Precinct offlcne. 7A0
Olty offlCM 900

k___________________________ >

Tb* TUnea U HutltorlMd to «n - 
vounce iha foUowlng cancUdatM 

for olfloa, subjoct to motion of toe 
namocratlc primary, Jiu/ 39, 1839:

For State Repreuntative, 118th 
OUtrict—

LKONARD W E81TAU.
O. L. HARRIS 
JOE A MERRITT 
W A. CRADDOCK

For 32nd Dutrict Attorney— 
OEO. W. OUTLAW, Sweetwater 
ZOU.IE O. 8TEAKLEY

For Judge, 32nd Judicial DUtrkt— 
A 8. MAUZEY, Sweetwater

For Diatrict Clerk—
J. p. (Jbomle) nn-UN OBUrr 
MAUDE M. AKERS

For County Judge—
H. J. BRICE 
GUY E. CASEY

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
J. A WOODPm  
CLYDE THOMAS 
H. O. (Henry) ELI.ERD 
a . H. (Oeorge) BISHOP 
8. H. NEWMAN 
OLIVER WILLS

For County Aaaeaao.'-CoDoctor—
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM 
M. W (Matt) BAVOUSETT

For County dark—
OHAS J. LEWIS 
MATTIE B. TRIMBLE 
BEN r .  THORPE

For County Treatarcr—
XIRS OTTO 8 WILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R. W, (Dick) MfEBB 
STERLING WILLIAMS

For Commiaiioner, Precinct 1— 
PORE ST JONES 
O. W, (Carney) POPNOl 
HUBERT ROBISON 
W H. GRANT

For Commiaiioner, Precinct I—
J. E (Edgar) SMITH 
J. O. LANDRUM 
O. R. (Dolph) PAVER 
J E. (Jean) SANI>ERS 
EB CXARKSON 
M. B. NOEL 
J. E. (Jake) HXrPPMAN

For Commlnioner, ProcincI 3—
H. M BLACKARD

For CommiaaioDor, Precinct llo. 4—  

J. B. HAIRSTON 
H B BROCK

For Public Weigher, Precinct No, IS
R. R. OILES

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1
DIC7K HENDERSON

For Conttahle, Jiutke Pmet. No 1
W. H. (Buck) CHANDLER 
ATHEH CmANDLER

PUSHBULIOCK 
AS SEEKER OF 

SCHOOL PI,ACE
Meeting at Abilene Sunday Draws 

Pat’i Supportera From Wide 
West Teiat Area.

I CANDIIIATE 1

AbilfUe. June IS.—School leader':, 
j utui others from a wide West Texas 
area caUiered at the Hilton Hotel 
here Sunday afterrioou to make final 
plans lor a regional-wide drive Uiat 
wUl place A. A. Bullock In the state 
auiierlntendenfi office,

Represetitatlves of thousands cl 
teachers and other cltlaens express
ed enthusiastic belief that the for
mer Scurry County superintendent 
of schools, a native West Texan, will 
sweep the state in the July 25 elec
tion The group gathered from .m 
art'a bounded by Kernilt and Mona
hans on the west. Rochelle and 
Stephenvllle on the east and .south
east, Nooona and Childress on the 
northeast.

R P. Tull, vocational agriculture 
teacer at Rochelle, was made chair
man of the West Texas group, after 
L. E. Huff of Kerinlt opened the 
gathering as temporary chairman. 
J. C. Smyth. Snyder newspaperm.in, 
was made secretary-treasurer.

Out of this meeting grew definite 
plans for d i s t r i c t  organizations 

I heading at Abilene. San A n g e l o ,  
i Lubbock. Amarillo and W i c h i t a  
I Palls
i Attendants at the meeting includ
ed Prank Parmer. Scurr>’ Couniy 
superintendent.

Westfall Will Speak 
On .^ssistiner Ayred

Leonard Westfall, repre.sentatlve 
of the 118th District and candidate 
for re-election, nnnounres that he 
will .speak on the courthou.se lawn, 
ea.st side of the square, on the sub- 
(ect of cld age assistance, Ritunlay 
.jfternoori. June 20. 2:30 o'clix-k.

He says: T  will idve my views on 
;lils Important issue that 1.'; now be- 
.'ore the people. At some other time 
I will discuss ottier l.ssues that con
front the people, but T will confine 
tnys«'if at this time to the one sub
ject I w’lll appreciate your pres
ence e.'-pecially you old folks."

W. H. Grant In Precinct 1.
It was stated In conneetlon with 

W H Grant's picture in 'The Times 
t week that Uie candidate Is .scek- 

ng the commLs.sloner’s place In 
Pre< inrt No 2. Mr Grant Ls seeking 
he job ill Precinct No 1. which In- 

I :udes the portion of the county east 
to north of Snyder.

rriffidaire Dealers 
Top Group in Sales

King A- Brown, local jerlgldatr? 
(Kab'rs, can prove that bustnes.s is 
•I'Od In Snyder.

In 1836. through May 31. th('v 
old 2a3 per cent of their entire 

'.early quota of boxes, thereby lead
ing their quota group In the Dall.vs 
iivision. which ineludes part.s of 
hree statei 

Tills leadership means that King 
•V Brown ranks ahead of Mineral 
Wells. Cleburne. Ranger. Eastland. 
Breckemidge. Denton, Mexla. Colo
rado and other Texas cities that are 
much larger than Snyder.

------------- «.-------------
Tramp— "Ray. mum I ain't hid 
full stummlrk In three weeks. Kin 

you do somethin' for a poor wretch?"
Parmer's w i f e  — ‘‘Well, you go 

Mimewhere and beg some dried ap
ples and n i  furnish the water."

Dr. C. E^flelms
Magnetic M

Succeeaful Iraatn'
Chronic AUbk

Same Treatment ae OH 
Otec Roee. OUoo 

Mineral WetU

o « w ;  t n i  trth

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs bklgar von Roeder 

and daughters of Union .spent a few 
clays last week with relatives and 
friends here.

I wish to correct an error made 
in niy news last week. Instead of 
Bro. Murphy, as was printed. It was 
Bni Bratton to whom we extend 
our sympathy In the lose of his 
father.

j Alex Murphy wa.s at Gall Friday 
for the funeral of Golden Smoot.

C. N. von Roeder and family span; 
Sunday with their daughters at Big 
Spring

Mr .̂ Howard hYanklin and .von 
are in Clyde for an extended visit.

Funny Minton and Werner Mer
ritt are visiting in the Alvis and 
Louie Minton homes.

Mesquite nine met the Murphv 
boys on the local diamond Saturday 
afternoon, Murphy being the win
ning team. Then the ladles met for 
a game with Vincent, the visiting 
team as winner.

Mrs. H. vcm Roeder .spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von 
Roeder and wdll visit this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder.

J. C. Smyth of Snyder and his 
brother, Byron Smjith of Fort Worth, 
.■,pent Thursday night In the C, N. 
von Roeder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thorpe of Tu- 
cumcarl. New Mexico, .spent last 
week with her mother. Grandmoth
er Murphy, and Alex, and also vis
ited in the Eclcl Murphy home.

Mrs. J H, Henderson .spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weathers.

Mr. Griasom wa.s called to Big 
Spring to a brother, who was seri
ously 111 with pneumonia and other 
complications.

Mr. and Mrs. Manfred von Roe
der and siuis of Austin are visiting 
relatives here. Tliey met in tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy 
Sundiiy. where about 50 were pres
ent.

Mme.v. Ben and Alfred Weathers 
and .son spent Sunday with Mvs. 
Sorrells and attended Sunday school 
at Bison.

-Mr. and Mr.s. Edgar von Roed ;r 
and giris Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von 
Roeder and Joe Turner and family 
of Sn>der. Manfred von Roeder and 
family of Aii.stin. Mrs Richter and 
son. Rudlc, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbcr; 
Richter, Jim Sorrells, Ray Hudson 
and Tommie Sterling and families 
were out of the community visitors 
in the Edd Murphy home Sunday.

Teacher—"How many bones have 
you in your body, Percy?" ^

Perry—"About 25,000.'' ‘
Teacher "That's Imiros.slble,"
Percy- No. It's the truth. I ate 

'at(lines for lunch."

Carl Hardin of Stephenvllle, for
mer slate senator, opened his ram- 
paign for the office of state rail
road commissioner liefore a home
coming crowd of 5,000 people Sat
urday. It waa the largest public 
gathering in Kralb County in sev
eral yean, according to reports 
from Stephenvllle. Changes lie 
proposes In the operation of the 
Texas Railroad Commission in the 
event of his election ineludes a 
policy of attending to the duties 
every day of the year.

Fisi*her Will Speak 
Here Friday at 2;0()

P. W. Fischer of Tyler, candidate 
for governor, will bring his cam
paign to Snyder Friday afternoon. 
June 19, at 2:00 o'clock.

He will speak on the courtliou.se 
lawn. Judge Fischer will be the 
first state candidate to speak In Sny
der this campaign year. He will 
speak at Post Friday morning at 
10:00 o'clock, at Sweetwater In the 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, and at 
Abilene In the evening at 8:00 
o ’clock.

♦

First Christian ( ’hurch
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.; inomlug 

worship, 10:45; Christian Endeavor, 
7:30 p. m.; evening worship, 8:30.

We are pleased to announce that 
Uro. Rodney Glasscock will bring 
the morning message. Let every 
member be present to hear him.

We were made happy by an In- 
crea.sed number in all our services 
last Sunday. Twenty-two per cent 
of our Bible school attendance was 
in the men's class.

ChrLtlaii Endeavor reorganized 
last Siwday evening, with U pres
ent. Bro. Olasscxick was appointed 
sponsor for the siunmer.

Everyone welcomed to all of our 
services.—O. E McPherson, pastor.

PasturcH Do Better 
If Breathinff Spell 

Given Them Often
A breathing spell for pastures pays 

good dividends in more forage and 
better gains In weight of cattle, ac
cording to tests by the Bureau o( 
Animal Industry at the Ardmore 
field .station. Ardmore, South Da
kota.

Two-year-old steers grazed con- 
ttnuomily on native I'auge stocked 
at the rate of one .steer to 10 acres 
from May 15 to September 14 (122 
days), galiu'd 83 pounds iM<r steer 
as compared with 157 pounds gained 
by similar steers on alternate graz
ing but at the .Nume rate of stock
ing

It was estimated that from 10 to 
16 i>er cent more grass remained ut 
the end of the exiH'riment when tlie 
area was grazed :ilternutely than 
when It was ;razed continuously.

Steers receiving a barley supple 
ment of 9.67 pounds per head daily 
on alternately gi'azed range gained 
297 pounds |>er head. An additl(Ui- 
al group fed a barley supplement of 
9.8 pounds per head daily lor the 
last 68 days on grass gained 227 
pounds per head.

Golden Smoot Rites 
At Gail Last Friday

/---------------------------------------- N
HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

CANDIDATES-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

Inventor—"A ma( hlne I have just 
Invented will do the work of 10 
men.”

F r i e n d  — "OoodnessI My wife 
ought to have married it instead 
of me.”

^ e  Deliver ..
Hick.s Lub Oil 
1 licks Tractor Oil 
Dawson Greases 
Octane Gasoline

Dixie Service 
Station

J. C. Dawson, Owner

A number of friends and relative., 
attended final rites for Golden 
Smixvt, Borden County rancher, held 
at Odom Funeral Home here and at 
Qail last Frluay aftcniocn. Rev. H. 
C. Gordon officiated. Tlie 37-year- 
old man died Thursday morning.

Pallbearers were Sid Reeder, J. 
U. Mitchell, Borden Gray. Sterling 
Willlanus. Sum Keen and Kay Swan. 
Mr.-̂ . Pool and Mrs. Gladys Simmon., 
of Dalla.'>, Ora Smoot of Gull and 
Margaret Hemby of Sweetwater were 
in charge of flowers.

part! of Nolan Couniy. Waller Wal
ton Covington of Travis County.

Cominlssluner of the General Land 
Office—Jolin W. Hawkins of Luvart 
County. Wllllain H McDonald of 
Ea.stlund County.

Treasurer of the State of Texas— 
Harry Hopkins of Tarrant County, 
fiurlimd Adair of Travis County. 
Charley Lockhart of Travis County.

State Superintendent of Public 
In-struction—A. A. Put Bullock of 
Bexar County, L. A. W<x)ds of Trav- 
Iv County.

State Cominis,sioner of Agriculture 
— George Terrell of Cherokee Coun
ty. Cliff Day of Hale Couniy, J, E 
McDoiutld of Ellis County, Kal 3e- 
grist of Dallu.s County.

District Candidates.
C o n g  res.\  19lh District- E B 

SpiTk of Lubbock County, Geor:{e 
M.dion of Mitchell County.

Chief Justice, Court of Civil Ap
peals, lu ll Supreme Judicial Dis
trict—W. P. Le.slie of E a s t l a n d  
County.

A&sorlate Justice, Court of Civil 
AppoaU, lu ll Supreme Judicial Dis
trict— Clyde Grissom of Eastland 
County.

Stale Senator, 24th Senatorial DLs- 
Inct—Y. L. Thomason of Haskell 
County. Victor B. Gilbert of Cuila- 
hun County. Harry Tom King of 
'I'uylor County, Wilbournc B. Collie 
of Eastland County.

State Representative, llHth Uis- 
l . icf- .Ioe A. Merritt of S c u r r y  
County. Leonard We.stfall of 3li>i;,>- 
wall Couniy. C L Harris of Dicx- 
eii.s County. W. A Craddock of Dick- 
en- County.

Dl.strlct Judge, 32nd Judicial Dis
trict—A S. Muuzey of Nolan County.

District Attorney, 32nd Judicial 
Di.slrict G e o r g e W. Outlaw of

Nolan County, Zollie O. Steakley of 
Nolan County.

roonty Candidates.
District Clerk. $25- - J. P. BllUngs- 

ley, Mary Maude Akers.
county Judge, $50- H. J. Brice. 

Guy E. Casey.
County A t t o r n e y ,  $25- R W. 

Webb, Sterling Williams.
County Tax Asse.s,sor-Coll<H tor, $o') 

—Bernard Lcngboiham, M. W. (M.it) 
Havousett. ,

County Clerk. $45 M a t t i e  H. 
Trimble, Chas J. Lewis, Ben r  
Thorpe.

Couniy Treasurer, $75—Mrs. Otto 
8 . Wllllani.sou.

Sheriff of Scurry County, $30--J. 
A. Woodfin, H. C. Ellerd, O. 8 . Wills, 
Clyde Thomas, 8 . H. Newman. O. H. 
(George) Bishop.

Prreinet Candidates. 
Commls.sloner, Precinct l, $.30— 

Hubert Robison. C, W (Carney) 
Popnoe, Forest Jones, Walter H. 
Grant.

Coinnil.s,sloner, Precinct 2. $25—J. 
E. (Edgar) Smith, J. E. (Gene) San- 
der.s, J. E. <Jake> Huffman, M B. 
Noel. J. O latndruni. Q. R. F'aver.

Coinini^sloner, Precinct 3. $40- 
Î ee Grant. H. M. Blackard.

Connnl.ssloner, Precinct 4, $40—J 
E Hairston, H. E. Brock.

County Surveyor. $5—B. E. Rob- 
in.son.

Constable, Justice Precinct 1, $5—

W. H. (Buck) Chandler, Athcr 
Chandler.

Justice of the Peace, Justice Pre- 
(•'.iict 1 $10- P. E. Davenport.

Justice of tlie Peace, Justice Pre
cinct 4. $5—W W. Early.

Public Weigher, Weighers Pre
cinct 1, $25-D ick  Henderon, 

P u b l i c  Weigher. Klu' inna Pre
cinct, J. W, Clawson 

P u b l i c  Weigher. Wcighor’s Pre
cinct 13, $10—R. R Glle.s.

First Methodist 
Church

Sunday -rhocl. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, H .OO a. m.
Young people's service, 7:30 p. ni. 
Preaching 8:30 p. in.
A glad welcome awaits all who 

can attend H C. Gordon, pastor.

"Woinaii. ' Slowed tlie villain, in 
the rojd.side melodiania, "tlie crime 
is on your own head.”

“ Ls it on straight?' an.xlqusly de
manded the villaInes.--.

Kansas Newspaper 
Publisher in Snyder

TIte Times plant was vlslUd Tues
day by A. D. Ed^n, publlstier of 
the Morton County Fanner of Rolla, 
a small city in Uie "dust bowl” of 
K u i l s o s

The publislier, with his family, U 
touring through Texas. "We could
n’t make a living up there any long
er, so we decided to look for some
thing eL̂ e,” the genial publisher said.

He said he appreciated the con
geniality of Snyder folks, which 
contrasts with Uie attitude he hoa 
found In some West Texas towms. 
He complimented The Times for ita 
amwarance and modern shop.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

"For 30 years I had constlpatloo. 
Souring fo(xl from stomach chokad 
me. Since taking Adlerika I am a 
new person. Constipation la a thing 
of the past.”—Alice Bums.—BtlnaoQ 
Drug Company. N-4

Have YOU Ever Had
This

Dr. R. D. English
Twenty-six Years a 

C'hiropractic Masseur
Twenty Years In Snyder

Modem Equipped 
Office

rience?
h a v e  you ever had priced aarmenle 

damaged —  even destroyed —  by 
moths? Then you know how dishearten
ing It bt
Yon can pul a permanent stop to tho 
ravagings o f motha in yoor home if yon'Q 
let na do your cleaning. Our MO.MTE 
Moth-Proof Cleaning Process rida gar
ments o f motha— and insnres yon against 
moth damage for oiz monihat Why risk 
doing withoni this fine service?

2304 30th Street Phone 81 JACK COLW ELL
Southwest Comer of Square

w. n •**•4

f o r  F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd a y , June 1 9 '2 0

Toilet Tissue Waldorf— Nov 
Wrappeil— 0 Roll^ 25c

Load up the car with the family and plenty of food, 
h'ind .some sjiot in the country where you can kitH 
a Mteak or roast wi'inios over an open fire. We’ll 
•supply the thinns to eat— and they’ll never taste 
better than when you eat them outdoors!

Brtnm'tLotioDitopsitchiMUntly ^  NEED 
Outch. Avr* r«tl«f fr * n  CciemA- IQTOnJ
Ttttrr. Rinfwvnih and
Chiff«r and athar Uua Prwtrrfj 
la fa rt lo a  Satlsfaetio a ar font 
momybuA. /''TItcn 'McaadllM

BROWN’S LOTION
Stin.son Drug Co.— 2 Stores

PICKLES Sour,
F\ill Quart 15c

PEANUT BUTTER No. 1 (^rade, 
Full Quart 25c

COCOA Ilershey’s, 
i'i>-Lb. Can 7 1 / 2C

CORN Marion Sweet, 
No. 2 Can.s 25c

TOMATOES Hand Packed, 
No. 1 Can 5c

PORK & BEANS Phillips, 
1-Ll). Can 5c

PEAS Ctlen Valley, 
No. 2— i\ Cans- 25c

Macaroni or Spaghetti Pi r'll̂ x" 6c
SALT Slerlinji, Plain or 

Iodized— .“i Pkgs lOc

COMPOUND Vejfetole, 
1-Iib. Carton 46c

Tomato Juice “  25c
MATCHES True American, 

Carton of C Roxce. 15c

CHERRIES Si-”- - "  11c
TOILET SOAP J.ux or Lifebuoy, 

Bars for 19c

1 A l l  A  Av U i l  v v
Drip or — I I ) *

2 lbs.
29c56

CREAM MEAL 20-1.b. Sack 
Everlite 45c

Gold Ci’own, Extra Hiffh 
P a ten t— 18-1,1). S a c k

Buy all yottr food from 
Piggly Wiggly, and save 
your Cash Register re
ceipts. One day each 
iiionth y o u r  griKeiies 
will be ERI;K!

<5 QUALITY

1;̂
T

( S ^

P R IC E D
DRY SALT JOWLS 
ARMOUR’S CHEESE 
SLICED BACON _  
VEAL LOA^ M A T  _  
k. C  BEEF ROAST ”

L O W !
Kre.«d) toured,
I’ er Pound

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
CANTALOUPES 2.5c

14c
LoiiKhorn Style,
Per Pound

Cellophane Wrapped. 
Per Pound

FVe-sh Ground. 
Per Pound

Rib or Brisket Cuts, 
Per Pound

RED SPUDS
TOMATOES
CELERY
ORANGES
ONIONS

Ere.sh Dug, 
Per Pound 3Vzc
V’ ine Ripened, r
None Better, l,b. O C

Jum bo— Bunch

New Crop, Nicev 
Size— Dozen

No. 1 Whitea, 
Per Pound
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Egypt News
Mrs. Dkk Hardee, Correspondeat

Fanners are very busy and crops 
an* looklnR pretty, with the excep
tion ot weeds. Uuelmnds are very 
busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Charlie OverhoU home at 
Canyon, and also attended simrlng 
at Can.von In the afternoon.

Mr.s John Dosler and son, Billy 
Roy, of Little Sulphur visited her 
sister, Mrs. Oeorge Wright, Sunday.

Ice cream and music were enjoy
ed in the R. A. Hardee home Sat
urday night by the following' Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Strain and children. 
P. W. Hardco and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Milton Hardee and baby, all of 
Palrvtew: Mr. and Mrs Jim Sykes 
and Durwood Hardet' of Eunice, New 
Mexico, Mrs Uelfo Clark and daugh
ter. and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy John
son and boys, all of Iraan

Sunday guests In the B L. Carllle 
home were Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Nab
ors and children of Canyon. Mon
roe Barnett of Ira. Oene Carllle and

Round Top News
Mrs. H. L. Harrison, CorretpondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown .»n- 
nounced the birth of a daughter 
•lune 7.

Eulene Durham is visiting Lola 
Ulllls of China Grove tills week.

H. L. Harrison and family and 
Nep Durham visited in Uie Clyde 
'niomas home at Canyon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Reeves of 
China Grove .sjient Sunday In the 
R. G. Crowder home.

Several from this community at- 
Iended the Baptist workers* meet
ing at Dunn Tuesday.

Katrina Smith si^nt Sunday with 
Ruby Nell McKnlght of China 
Grove

Lone Wolf News

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Corretpondent

A family reunion was held at Mrs. 
St -ne’s home last Tuesdar night. 
All the children were pri'.-ient but 
one Tliose present -were; Tod Wll-

famlly of Ira. their daughter, Mrs. 'J'**!***- w’lfe and four children of Ran
ger: Sid Stewart, wife and three 
children of Hobbs; Lewis Terrell,Prank Woods, and children of 

Hobbs. New Mexico, and Mrs John 
Dasler and ^on. Billy Roy. of Little 
Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar.shall Boyd and 
little .son visited her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs R E Bratton. Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Lane and chil
dren were Sunday guests In the 
0.scar Webb home.

Bobble Webb spent Sunday with 
Bobble Bryant of Ira.

Durwood Hardee of Eunice. New 
Mexico, sjxMit part of la.st week with 
Morris Hardee.

The Ira Methodist ladies met at 
the church Monday afternoon. We 
had a nice meeting and everyone 
has a cordial invitation to meet with 
us every Monday afternoon.—Mrs.

wife and four children of Sardis: 
C'ir'.is Stone, wife and two children; 
Elmer and Jewel Stone.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Rodgers of 
near Sweetwater have moved In our 
community. Mrs. Rodger^ will be 
rtiiiembered as Miss Eugenia Dot ley.

Mrs. J E» Burklow left LYlday for 
Littlefield, to be with a sister who is 
In a hospital there.

Roy Williams of Hobbs and Mis.s 
Burthenia Henklll were married at 
9 00 a. Ill Sunday at the bride's 
home. Bro. Vaughn performing the 
ceremony They will make their 
home at Hobbs

Charlie Smith and family spent 
Sunday with the W. W. Paulk fam- 
Uy.

CurtLs Stone and family left Sat-

Bethel News

W. C B rtwell. president; Mrs Os- j  ̂  ̂ 7 -  -p~ney.' to visit
car Webb, secretary ' ‘ -----

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kroeger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Halehlnson 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Thront 
Dr. J. H. SUles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. ManreU 
General Medicine 

Dr. Artbnr Jenklna 
Infants and Children 

Dr. O. R. Han* 
Obstetrics

Dr. J. P. Mrdrimnn 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. B. Hnnt J. H. Peltan
Superintendent Buslne« Mgr.

A chartered Khool of nursing la 
conducted In connection with the 
sanitarium.

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Finis May of Valley View spent 

Wednesday night with his sister, 
Mrs. Connie Darden, and family.

Thomas and Joe Kimble of Santa 
RIU, New Mexico, and LeRoy Kim
ble of Clyde were visiting friends 
and relatives here Saturday.

M o o d y  Rlrtiard.son and family, 
Melvin Blair and family and Janies 
Bennett and family of Lone Star vis
ited 111 the O. P Blair home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Laughlln vnd 
children. Patsy Darden, Albert Grant 
and Arnold Pieper enjoyed Sunday 
afternoon at a Sweetwater lake.

Flossie Welts of Inadale spent List 
Sunday with Velma Pieper.

A O. Timm of Ranger, who -ins 
been visiting his nieces, Mrs. Fred 
Laughlln. and family, for several 
days, returned to his home Satur
day.

Among those visiting In the E. M. 
Mahoney home Sunday were Mrs. 
Lee May and son, Pints, Mrs. Edd 
Stahl and son. Jr., of Valley View; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and chil
dren of Plea-sant Hill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Darden and children, W. C. 
Darden and Cecil Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndetl Chltsey of 
Pyron spent Sunday with the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mc- 
Whlrter, and children

Claude Hale left several days ago 
for Slaton, where he has employ
ment.

Mrs. Prentice Rascoe Is recov
ering from an appendix opcratljn 
which she recently underwent In the 
Young Sanitarium at Ro.scoe. She 
Is also recovering from chicken p iX.

Mr and Mrs. Will Holloman vis
ited in the Floyd Light home at Py
ron Friday.

Ha Ruth Darden was a guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Lee May of 
Valley View, from Sunday cntil 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Holloman of 
Inadale visited relatives here Sun
day.

Polks of this community were

Elura Jones, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fowler and 

daughter, Bertha, visited S u n d a y  
with Mr. and Mrs. A. P Snider of 
Ira community.

Mrs. Edgar Galyean spent Sunday 
with Mrs. H. 8 . Hart of Ennis Creek.

Mmes. Holly Shuler, Edgar Gaiv- 
eon. Paris McPherson and Johnnie 
Jacobs attended the Times Pre
cooking School at Snyder last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Trueblood of Snyder spent 
Sunday In the Holly Shuler home.

Geraldine and James Riley of En
nis Creek wire visitors In the 8 . Q. 
Lunsford and R. L. Jones homes last 
WlH'k.

Several from here attended the 
B. T. U. social at Joe Adams’ last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler were 
In Breekenridge Tuesday to meet 
Mrs. Wren Moore and bring her to 
Snyder for a visit.

A singing school, taught by Rev. 
J. P. Fields, Is going on at the Bap
tist Church this week and next.

A play, “The Tliunderlng Herd,” 
will be presented at the Bethel 
school house Friday night.

Mrs. Gordon Smith Is visiting In 
the home of her parents, Mr. .ind 
Mrs. Andy Logan of Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oladson spent 
Sunday with his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glad.son of the 
Martin community.

S. D. Hays and daughters, Bllhe 
and Bobbie, and Marian Jones rlt- 
Ited In the Canyon community Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dixon and 
children and Mrs. Grant and son. 
Bob, of Snyder called in the EUirl 
Woolever home Sunday.

Mrs. Stone's mother, Mr.-. WHker- 
on.

Dinner guests of Burl Cunning
ham Sunday were: J. E Burklow | deeply grieved Sunday, when news 
and tlirce children, Mr. Winburne j of the death of Roy Hickman Sr., 
and son. Walter Campbell and wife, , who died at Rising Star Monday 
Bnrnle. Hancll and liiell Campbell,' night, June 8. was heard. He was 
Jewel Stone, Mrs. Syble Freeman , 63 years of age and had been serf-

Arah NewsPyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correspondent
Grandfather McBride and daugn- 

ter, Lizzie, ot Matador arc visiting 
In the 8 . P. Bowen home this week.

Louis Smith and Miss Creola Gar
ner of White Wright were married 
Saturday. Mrs. S m i t h  formerly 
taught school here.

Among those visiting In the Floyd
Light home Sunday were Mr. and rndTreacbrng 8und"ay.
Mrs. J. Stevenson and son. Jlmmic,

Hazel Mibon, Correspondent
The farmers are all busy fight

ing the weeds now.
Miss Be.ssle OUl has returned to 

her home after a week’s visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. Les GUI of Borden 
County.

W. Z. Pierce, who has been ill for 
some time, was able to attend Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Inre and sons, 
Mrs. Soles and .son and Misses Mable 
Glass. Lera Light, Lucille and Tliel- 
nia Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Whisenant and 
little daughter visited In the Will 
Young home Sunday.

Miss Eunice Light is visiting in 
the Buford Light home near Sny
der this week.

R. H. Whisenant, who underwent 
an operation last week, is getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Daniells of 
Inadale visited ih the Walter Kin
ney home Sunday afternoon.

W. D. Kinney and children vis
ited In the Luther Kinney home at 
Polar Sunday.

Big Sulphur News

German News

Martin News
Mayme Lee Gibson, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Henley and 
children were in Rotan Sunday, 
visiting with friends and attending 
the annual homecoming of the Ro
tan Baptist Church.

The Dermott - Martin Woman’s 
Home Demonstration Club met May 
20 with Mrs. A. M. Armstrong, wltn 

Church. Rising Star. Tuesday n .orn -124 present. Tlie diversion for the 
not having preaching, as Bro. ing, June 9, with Rev. Edd Ander-  ̂day was quilting. A beautiful dou-

son of Strawn In charge, pssLstod by ! ble tulip quilt was quilted by the 
the iiastor. Rev. G. Alfred Brown. \ piece. Several members met with 
Interment was In the RUing Star , Mrs. C. H. West Wednesday. May 
cemetery. The sun'lvors are Mrs. 1 27, and quilted. Next meeting will 
Roy Hlckrr.an Sr., tons, Rov Jr of 1 be with Mrs. Marvin Lemons Wed-

aiie Ro.sa Sanders.
Sunday school wa pretty well at

tended. but we were disapixiinted in

ously 111 for several weeks. Seivicei 
were held In Uie First Methodist

V'.iughii was called to Pleasant Val
ley to deliver a special .sermon.

Mrs. Bariile Campbell and daugh
ter Dorothy Jo. left Friday for De
kalb. to vLit her nioUitr.

Fr.iiik Spradlin and lanilly. Jodie Kress, Hector of College Kt-tlon,
La',X)ur and family were Sunday vis
itors of Alfred Paulk and wife.

Henry Ha.skln.s and lamlly and E. 
N. Smiley attended the funeral of 
Cotton Cox of Gannon. Mrs. Has- 
kin.s' brother, at Bcrneckcr last Fri
day. He had been In very bad 
healtli for some time, having spent 
several months at Sanatorium first 
of this year, but had been at home 
for several weeks. Their only daugh
ter died In April.

Keep your standards high—great
er profit follows.

SUPER VALCIES
in Better Quality Foods
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

Crackers Kit/, r.uttor, 
1-Lb. Hox 19c

Babbitt’s LYE
3 Cans 25c

JUSTO T E A
Pkg. 15c

Lemons Siiiiki.st.
Du/c*ii 19c

Bernal and Ike of Rising Slar; on* 
giandson. Roy Don of Kress; L .ee 
brothers and fo ir slster.i, W. R. 
Hickman of California, Ace Hick
man of Baird, Ray Hickman of Sla
ton. Mrs. Mabel Nance of Albu
querque. New Mevtco, Mrs. Sam 
Browning of Sweetwater. M.-« D ii 
Roach of Amarillo, Mrs. V.'ui Rob- 
in.son of Azle. Mr. HICKir.aii re
sided In this community for over a 
vear prior to his going to Rising 
Star several we-‘ks ago. He made 
many friends U; this community, 
who shall miss him greailo Mr. 
and Mrs. FYed Laughlln of this 
community attended the f u n e r a l  
services.

I We v/ere again ,'addened when it 
I was learned of the death of R. y 
I Phillips of near Loralne. Deceased 
I w.TE 28 years of age, hav'n.? been
■ born In Alaska County, Kentucky, 
June 8, 1908. He passed away In

 ̂an A b i l e n e  sanitarium Saturday, 
June 13. Ray was a resident of

■ this community for several years 
before he moved to Loralne. He

1 joined the church four years ago. 
He Is survived by his wife, mother,

' five brothers, Ernest. Parker, Ev
erett. Willie and George; two sls- 
ers, Mmes. Cox and Elvln Graham; 
one niece and one nephew, besides i 
a host of other sorrowing relatives i 
and friends to mourn his going. In- i 
ferment was In the Lone Wolf ceme- | 
tery Sunday afternoon, following; 
.services at the Lone Wolf church,

I with Odom Funeral Home of S n v - ! 
, dcr in charge.

nesday, July 1. All members aro 
invited to be pre.sent.

Mrs. C. H. We.st Is In a Sn.vder 
ho.spltal, seriously 111 with flu

Mrs. Amon Weaver of Hamlin 
spent from Friday until Sunday wlih 
her mother. Mrs. T. C. Davis.

Jack Pollard of Lubbock Is visiting 
Ills aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Brooks and Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinney of Crowder spient 
Sunday in the A. M. Armstrong 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Penson vis
ited In the Emmett Butts home at 
Snyder Sunday.

Ann Mahoney, Correspondent
Those visUting In the Buell Lewis 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Drennan and children of Pyron 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and children.

Several from this place attended 
the ball game at Hermlelgh Sunday.

Rhea Philips of Loralne, formerly 
of this place, passed away Saturday 
at an Abilene hospital. He had 
been ill for .some time. He was a 
brother of Mrs. Elvln Orab.-im of 
this place. He Is survived by his 
wife, mother, several sisters and 
brothers. His father and one child 
preceded him In death. Burial wa.s 
in the Lone Wolf cemetery. Odom 
F’uneral Home wa.s in charge. We 
extend our sympathy to the be
reaved.

Visitors In the Joe Evans home 
Eunday were Henry Dacus and .sons, 
Lawton and R. W , of Hermlelgh, 
and Mr. and Mrs Byron Dingle and 
children.

Tom Stewart of Hermlelgh and 
Cullen Hlllls of Inadale were after
noon visitors In the Henry Myers 
home Sunday.

Ann and Helen Mahoney visited 
Beriha Stewart of Hermlelgh Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Haynes and 
children of Lubbock visited In the 
Luther Corbell home last week.

Nevelln Mllson, who has been at 
work at Gall, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. MlUson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Finley are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter

Mr.s. Iona Robnett and daughter 
of Klondike visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Mllson and 
ch'ldren last week.

A family reunion wa.s held at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. G. B. Battles 
last Sunday. Those present were 
her iierents, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
of Clovis, New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tucker of Abilene, 
other brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton and chil
dren of Seagraves have been vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. A. M. 
Cunningham, and family.

Noel Griffith made a business trip 
to Colorado last Wednesday.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.

Marjorie Chapman had as her 
guest the last week Lucille Chestnut 
and little sister of Snyder.

Alton Blakely of Turner spent 
Sunday with Douglas Walker.

OHie Pagan, Corraapondenl
This community hud 1.50 Inches 

of rain Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. EUnma Leggott of Loralne Is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. G W Wem- 
ken, this week.

W. E. Griffin of Mlama, Florida, 
and hts sisters, Mrs. Eunice Lee of 
Loralne and Mrs. B. F. Caswell of 
Hrnnlelgh, called on their aunt, Mrs. 
J. M. Pagan, Hiursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamll of Herm
lelgh spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Neal.

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and sons. 
Truman, W. L. and Lloyd, and Mr.s. 
Emma Leggott vLslted Joe Hunter 
and children of Good Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan and children 
attended a family reunion at John 
Griffin’s of Loralne Sunday.

I would appreciate it If you folks 
would send me all the news.

Turner News
Otha Jewel Sharp, Correspondeat

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Woods and 
son, James l,ee, visited with rela
tives at Snyder.

George Lee Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs. O. W, Lee of Bison, .spent lost 
Monday and Tuesday with James 
Li-e Wood.s.

Mrs. J. M Glass is visiting with 
her parents in East Texas

Several from here attended serv
ices in town over the week-end.

Personal Interest ’Taken In Per
fecting Tltlea.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

J. V. Roblniton, Mgr. 
Basement First State Bank Bldg.

Hie fellow with .steady habits and 
a steady tongue always has a steady 
job

M U S T A R D
Quart Jar 10c

C O C O A N U T
1-Lb. Pkg. 17c

Coffee Foljrer’s,
1-Lb. Can

2-Lb. Can

29c
56c

Lloyd Mountain
Mildred Fae Freeman, Corretp. |
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms and chll- ! 

' dren o t  Cottonwood visited In the 
Alvin Koonsman home Sunday. j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jessie Freeman vis- i 

I ited in the Ja.sper Helms home a t ; 
; Cottonwood Sunday. j
I Mr.s. Morrow has been visiting her 
, son at Snyder this week, 

g ;  Elviood Byrd vLslted W. T. Helms 
of Cottonwood Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Nicks was called to the 
bedside of her mother, who was 
seriously ill at Palo Pinto. Friday.

S Y R U P C A T S U P
Winn.sLoro Heinz

Gallon 58c Large Bottle 19c

Q O A P  ^Qr

C O M P O U N D T O M A T O E S
K. B. or VeKctole No. 2 ('ans

4-Lb. Carton 49c 2 for 15c

Nu-Way f
PAY CASH

' ood Store
—PAY LESS

11 Patient— "Tell me the worst, doe- 
tor.”

DiK'tor—"No 
you '

1 11 mall the bill to

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insuranc*
NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds, Legni Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

I FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Rank 
and Land Bank 
Commissioner

Uagh Boraa. Sa<f-TTWH.

THE COUNTRY’S 
FINEST DISC PLOW-

The*Moline i.s the original siicce.ssful Disc 
Plow wliic'li pioneered 26-incli discs spaced 
10 inches apart to prevent clogging and 
pioneered the solid hoav.v rear end construc
tion on hotli hand and power lifts to perfect 
disc plowing.

The Moline has patented rear end construc
tion that puts rear wheel in furrow regardless 
of how the jilow is reduced or angled.

And Now the New Moline Offers 
These Additional Features;

1 . — (’ro.ss rolletl elcctricall.Y heat-treated discs 
and super.-allo.v discs —  the most nearly  
split-proof discs made.

2. — Boiled in oil wood hearings that hold a
cup of oil right in the wood and never need 
lirhrication— mo.st perfect sealed and they 
wear longer also because:

— One Ocean Liner type hearing at end of 
gang takes all the end thrust.

t.— The lightest draft jilows that cut jilow- 
ing costs trcmendeusly —  and do better 
work.

John C. Day & Son
1619 Twenty-Fifth Street

Many s  Friend Recommends 
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

PeopU who hay* Ukan Block- 
Draught naturally or* •nthuatosUo j 
about It becauae of tha refreahlng 
rallaf It baa brought tham. No won- 
dar they urge othera to try It I . . . | 
Mra Joa O. Roberta, of F*ortaravlIla, 
Aio, wrltea; ”A friend reoominendad I 
Block-Draught to me a long Ume
AM. And II bAA proTtd lU worth le mo. 
BUofc-DrAuebt U food for oooAtipoUoa.
1 And tbot tAlLlnf BlAOk-DrAUfht pr*vMU 
ibo blllottA bAodAehAs wbleh X utod W 
bATo.** . . .  A p v « l7 vAfolAbto modloOM 
lor rolUf of

CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS

When Y ou Deposit 
In This Bank . . . .

Numerous Financial 
Services and Safe
guards Become Active 
In Your Behalf.

All the ph.vsical facilities, experience, obliga
tions and legal requirements of present day hank
ing pla.v a part in making your money secure 
against loss.

For instance, all cash deposited to your check
ing account and all checks which have been col
lected and credited, are available on presentation 
of a properly drawn check, either by yourself or 
other duly authorized person. Outside of banking 
premi.ses or hours, your check is ordinarily as 
acceptable as cash in transacting your husine.ss.

^npber ilational JBanb
- O w  a Quortar Osntury of Oompleta Bonking BerrlM”

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two oenU per word for ftiwt iaaertlea: one eent per word for each 

InarrUon thereafter; mlntanimi for eoeh btarrtlon, U  cento
CbuBlfled Display: II per hu-h tor first laterilon; M  cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertliing, OMtoarlrs and Oorda oC 'Thanks: Ucgnlor rlosrifled 

rates.
All advertlaeineota ore cash In advaneo nalass enstomrr bos a rcgnlor 

elasotfled aeooimt.
The pnbUsben ore not reopoosIMo for eopy omlsstono, typographical 

errors, or any other ulnteBtloiial errors that may oecur, farther 
to moke oorreetlon ta Mart issoe after It Is brooght is their 

oMeatlom.

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade—Oakland eight 

sedan, and Chevrolet truck with 
gravel bed. What have you?—A. C. 
Alexander. 2-2tc

FOR SALE—Number of used ice 
I boxes; bargain prices.—King A  
! Brown. ■ 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Stucco cottage; mod
em, oak foors, reflnlshed Inside; 

in nice condition; garage and shrub
bery. Will sell with or without new 
furniture. Bargain; on reasonable 
terms.—Fred A. Yoder. l - ’ilo

Five Cent Plant Sale
Plants that were ten and fifteen 

cents now priced at five eents each, 
or 50 cents per dozen. TThls is a real 
bargain, including B o s t o n  and 
sprcngerl ferns, cacti, pelargoniums, 
geraniums, coleus, jew, snapdragons, 
begonias and many succulents.

We have one group of large plants 
on sale at 25 cents each. Some of 
these are worth from 50 cents to $1. 
Among them are oleanders, century 
plants, cacti, succulents, etc. Come 
and see them. 52-4tc

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

FOR S.4LE—A 1934 long wheelbase 
truck, dual wheels, rebuilt motor, 

with or without cattle body. Looks 
good; runs like new.
1934 short wheelba.se truck, dual 

wheels: rebuilt motor. At eloee 
price.
The best reconditioned used cars in 

the county. Will be sold worth 
the money,
1934 Plymouth coach, J375.
1933 Plymouth sedan, $300.
1932 Chevrolet plok-np, $275.
1932 Chevrolet coupe, $275.
1934 Chevrolet sedan, $540.
1934 Chevrolet coach, $440.
1929 Chevrolet coach, $125.
1929 Ford coach, $140.

And others.
IF YOU want a good car at the 

right price, with low carrying 
charges, be sure to look at and try 
out one of these that suits yon.
We rebore and rebuild all motors 

needing It. No “patch up” me
chanical work. l-2tc

YODER CHEVROLET CO.

Lost and Found
LOST—Gold rlin glasses. Reward 

for return to Times office. Itc
LOST, last Monday—Bald face calf, 

300 pounds.—O. A. Hudnall on C. 
D Boone place. 50c reward. Up

For Rent
D O W N S T A I R S  furnished light 

housekeeping rooms for rent.—811 
24lh Street. Mrs. N B. Moore lie

HOUSE FOR RENT. Modem con
veniences; garage.—Mrs J. W 

Templeton, 1300 J8th Street. 2-2tc

BEDROOM for rent, 2506 Avenue 
N; private entrance; garage; tele

phone 496W—Mrs T. Egerton Uc

Miscellaneous
WORLD’S BEST refrigeration for 

rural homes — that’s Electroinz. 
Let us explain Its featnres and ar
range price and terms to suit.— 
Roehe A Gilmore. 48-tfe

HAVE YOUR feed ground; wlU go 
to your place.—Bob Wearer, at 

Magnolia Service Station. 31-tfe

EXPERT radio servicing, parts and 
Installation at all times. Complete 

service on electric motors.—Phone 
300, Roche A Gilmore. 48-ttc

C O U P L E  GOING to Centennial 
celebration last of month, Dallas 

and Port Worth. Can take Uiree.— 
Box 2, Fluvnnnn. 2-2tp

I HAVE BOUGHT the Radio Elec
tric Shop and am located at Kel

ler’s Furniture Store. Radio repair
ing, tube.s and batteries; electrical 
work.—.1. R Hucknbec. Itc

DONT SCRATCH! Puraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to promptly 

relieve eczema, itch, chlgger infec
tions or any lulling skin irritation 
or money refunded. Large Jar oOc 
at Irwin's Comer Drug Store. 12p

Wanted
WANTED—Girl to do general house 

work; must be clean and reliable. 
Plione 9003P2. or write Townsend 
Dairy. Route 2, Snyder. 2-tfo

NOTICE OP SHERIFFS SALE 
(REAL ESTATV:)

State of Texas, County of Scurry. 
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the honorable district 
court of 17th Judicial District of 
Tarrant County, on the 5th day of 
May, 1936, by the clerk thereof. In 
the case of Standard Savings A  Loan 
Association vs. W. D. Sims Individual 
and os administrator of the estate 
of Cagle I. Sims, deceased, W. D. 
Sims Jr., Ethel Irvine. T. E. Irvine, 
Willie Joe Henry, A. E. Henry, Clara 
Morrow and O. L. Morrow, No. 
I3543-A, and to me, as sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 3rd day of June, A. D. 
1936, and will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
shetlff’s sale.s, on the first Hiesday 
In July, A. D. 1936, it being the 7th 
day of said month, before the court
house door of said Scurry County, 
In the city of Snyder, Texas, the 
following described property, to-wit: 

Lots thirteen (13) and fourteen 
(14) in block thirteen (13), original 
town of Snyder, in Scurry County, 
Texas.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of defendants herein, 
and will be sold to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to the sum of two 
thousand, five hundred ninety-five 
and 15-100 dollars, costs of suit, and 
the further costs of executing this 
writ.

Given under my hand this, the 
3rd day of June. A. D. 1936.—S. H. 
NEWMAN, Sheriff. Scurry County, 
Texas. 53-3tC

Legal Noticed
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The state of Tcxa.s,
To the sheriff or any constable 

of Scurry County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Enor S. S.ibln. by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published In 
your county, if there be a news
paper publLshed therein, but If not, 
then In any newspaper publlslied in 
the 32nd Judicial District; but If 
Uiere be no newspaper publishcxl In 
said Judicial district, then In a news
paper published In the nearest dis
trict to said 32nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the dLstrlct court of Scurry 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, In Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas, on the fifth Monday 
In June. A. D. 1936, the same being 
the 29th day of June, A. D. 1936. 
then and there to an.swer a peti
tion filed In said court on the 26th 
day of May, A. D. 1936, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 2971, wherein Orell 
Parker Sabin Is plaintiff, and Enor 
S. Sabin is defendant, and said pe
tition alleging in substanre that 
plaintiff has been a bnna fide In
habitant of the state of Texas for 
a period of more than 12 months, 
and has resided In the county of 
Scurry, Texas, for more than : lx 
months next preceding the filing of 
this petition; that defendant's res
idence Is unknown to plaintiff; that 
on or about the 27th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1934, In Jack.sonvllle, 
Cherokee County, Texas, plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully united 
and married Into wedlock with each 
other by virtue of a marriage llcen'« 
duly l.sroed by the clerk of the coun
ty court of Gregg Cwinty, Texas, 
and Immediately thereupon begin 
together as husband and wife, and 
continued to so live together until 
on or about the 1st day of February,

A. D. 1935; that at all times plain
tiff condutced herself with proprie
ty, economy and prudence, always 
trying to the best of her ability to 
make defendant a good and loving 
wife; but that defendant, on or 
about the Lst day of November, A. 
D. 1934, began a course of cruel, 
har.sh and tyrannical treatment to
ward this plantlff, which continued 
with slight Interml.s.slon until on or 
about the 1st day of February, A. 
I). 1935, plaintiff was forced to leave 
defendant and seek abode el.sewhere, 
since which time .she has not seen 
or lived with defendant; that .said 
acts of cruel, harsh and tyrannical 
treatment were to such an extent 
as to render the further living to
gether of plaintiff and defendant os 
husband and wlife Insupportable; 
that defendant on numerous occa
sions cursed and bemeaned plain
tiff; that defendant used intoxicat
ing liquors to excesses, and held 
adulterous relations with o t h e r  
women whom plaintiff does not 
know; and that defendant has beat 
plaintiff to such an extent that her 
health has been Injured thereby, 
that there are no children born of 
the marriage sought to be dls.solved; 
that there Is no community property 
to be divided. Plaintiff prays for 
Judgment of the court divorcing her 
from defendant, and dcelartng the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore ex
isting between plaintiff and defen
dant to be annulled and dissolved 
and of no effect; that her maiden 
name of Orell Par/ter be to her ’-e- 
stored, for co-sts i t  suit, and .such 
other relief as /le may be entitled 
to receive.

Herein fall -not. but have before 
said court. It As afore.sald next regu
lar term, t’ .ts writ with your re
turn there' n. showing how you have 
exeeu*':J the same.

0  ven under my hand and the 
set 1 of said court at office In Sny- 
df-f. Scurry County. Texas, this, the

,.h day of May, A. D. 1938.— 
AUDE M. AKERS, clerk, district 

e*)irt. Scurry County. Texas. 51-4te
1
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Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Bunch, CorretpondenI

The senior and Intermediute H. 
T. U.’s met In U>e home o( Mrs. 
J. B. Adams Friday night (or a so- 
olal. Outdoor games were played 
until all were tired out, then they 
went to the house (or a (east o( 
sandwiches, (ruit cake and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Tate visited 
B. 8 . Tate o( Plalnview Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McHaney .\n,1 
children o( Seminole spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. S. E. Mc
Haney, and other relatives.

Mrs. Turner and Jean Llttlcpage 
o( Soutlieast Snyder spent (rom 
Tuesday until Wedne.sday night with 
their daughter and aunt. Mrs. El
mer B«-ntley, and (amily.

The W M. 8 . met at the Method
ist Church Monday attemoon, with 
11 members present, including one 
new member. A nice program was 
rendered. A box Ls tx'ing planned 
(or the first o( next week.

Mrs. Byron Wren o( Colorado, who 
luis been visiting with relatives and 
(r end' here and at Urowndeld. wl'l 
go to 8nvder Tuesday to visit Mrs. 
W R. Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Barnett ind 
daughters, Ruth and Mattie Belle, 
William Ro.ss Barnett o( Snyder and 
Mrs. Jes-'C Bunch and daughter vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Blount 
and (amily o( Odes.sa (rom Wed
ne.sday until Friday.

Mrs. Homer Bi'iitley and daugh
ter. Paynell. returned home Satur
day from Brownfield, where they 
have been visiting Mrs Howard 
ilogue and family.

Bell News
Mrs. Will Caffey, CorretpondenI
Will Caffey has had his home 

wrecked and is liavlng it rebuilt.
Miss PaulUie Carnes of Lubbock, 

who spent several days last week 
with Miss Vivian Bean, returned 
home last Sunday.

An accident occurred on the 
Hermlelgh rt'ad Saturday afternoon, 
when Lowell Prince in passing a 
car occupied by Paul Ray Banty and 
Dorman Bean ran into tlie Banty 
car, overturning it. Both Banty .ind 
Bean were thrown out, but nelUier 
was hurt. The Banty car was badly 
wre-.ked. but the Prince car was 
not damaged.

E. C. Tate it now working on the 
T. Ac P. railroad at Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young 
and J. B. Tate of Dallas were here 
Saturday night and Sunday, visit
ing relatives here and at McCaulley, 
rt'turnlng Sunday night.

J. M. Llphnm and family of Ker- 
mlt are in this neighborliood visiting 
relatives licre and at Hobbs.

Mrs. Callle Riiudes spent Satur
day night with her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Walls o( Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason of Oan- 
iv.iway culled on Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hoppi'r and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Hodges Sunday afternoon.

Pleasant Ridge
Rogers W. Welb, Correspondent
Our cliurch and community was 

made sad at the iia.ssing of Ray 
Phillips of Loraine. He died in an 
Abilene .'uinitarium after a three 
years' lllneiu Decea.sed wa.s born 
June 6. 1908, in Kentucky,.oind died 
June 13. 1936. He moved to Texas 
with his parents, and was married 
to Miss Marie Truelove. Mr. Phil
lips Joined the Pleasant Ridge

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correspondent

Tiiere wa.s a nice crowd at singing 
Sunday evening, but not as many 
visitors as expected. Maybe it was 
the correspondent's fault, as siie 
failed to announce it in la.st week's 
paper. We always welcome the vis
itors.

Mrs. Bill Woods of Jal, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. Lloyd Webo of 
Ira visited with their sister, Mrs. 
Alton Bratton. Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Louie Smitli visited 
with Boyd Neves in Sweetwater .san
itarium early last week.

Congratulations to Ruby Nell Nor- 
rell and Albert Skiles, who were 
married Saturday night.

Lowell Martin returned to hts 
home at Del Rio Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd of 
Ira spent Saturday night with Mr.

Dallas Streets of Paris Thronged

church (our years ago. Surviving
are his wife, his mother. Mrs. J. B . : R7 E."Bra'tton.'
Phillips: five brothers. Everett. Er- „ r .  and Mrs. Pre.ston Martin of 
nest. Parker, W lllie and George, all crowder visited her parents, Mr. and 
of Loraine; two sisters. Mrs. Elvln ^rs. Ross Beeman, Sunday.
Graham of Hermlelgh and Mrs. Troy 
Cox of Stamford. Funeral services 
were at the Pleasant Ridge church, 
officiated by Bro, C. E. Leslie. Pall
bearers were Russel Mote, Rogers 
W. Wells. John Collier. Tom Finley, 
Will Arp. Jess Smith. Alec Hale. 
Roy Haggerton. Flower girls were 
Ruth Rldd, Imogene Wells, Verla 
Mae Green, Melvema Forbes. Buri
al was in the Lone Wolf cemetery, 
with Odom Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. H. Wells and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. Onnle Martin and 
daughter are spending the week in 
Snyder.

Bernice Marie Birdwell visited in 
Ralls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt of 
Pleasant Hill visited in the Roy 
Sterling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nabors spent 
Sunday in the Byrd Carllle home 
at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder of Ira 
were visitors in the Cliff Birdwell

Grandmother Wells and Mr. and home Sunday.
Mrs. Cornelius Dav'U of Ennis Creek j Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and
Saturday.

Grandmother O h l e n b u s c h  of 
South Texas is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Hy Coldewey.

Mr.s Elizabeth Ra.' ĉoe. who is re
covering from an operation, has the 
chicken pox. but is doing well.

J. B. Adams of Valley View visit
ed Denfer Hale Saturday night.

Plainview News
Aleen Rounn, Correspondent

Mast of this community got a nice 
rain Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D P, Strayhom of 
Snvder visited in the home of J. A.
Farmer Sunday.

J. W. Ro-son returned home Sat
urday from a month's visit with his 
son and (amily, P. E. Rosson of 
Brownfield.

Mi.ss Johnnie Watson of Herm
lelgh visited friends here Wednes
day afternoon.

M1.S.S Muriel Woodard entertained 
the young folks with a welner roa.-t 
and slumber pirty in her backyard 
Friday night. A delightful outdoor 
cooked breakfa.st wa.s enjoyed by 
thos*' who ,s|)ent the nlglit.

Mr. and Mr.s. Claud Bertram of 
Abilene and relatives of Lubbock 
visited in the Arthur Bertram home I Mr. and~Mre' waUcr Taylor 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson of 
Ira spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Roe Ro.s.son.

Thursday visitors in tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Farmer, honoring 
their gue.st. Mrs. A. P. Cole of Fort 
Worth, were: Mrs. 8 . T. Elza. Mrs.
Joe Strayhorn, Mrs. R. C. Grantham, 
all of Snyder, and Mrs. Herbert Ban
nister and two small sons of Lub
bock.

Little Miss Dot Payne of Herm
lelgh s[>ent the week-end with Mi.ss 
Letha Woodard.

Singing will be at Plainview Sun
day night.

I children .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Overholt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Webb visited them in the aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Walls are en
tertaining an 11-pound boy in their 
home.

Little Lela Faye Stephens return
ed to her home at Jayton with her 
aunt. Mrs. Elmer Hall, Saturday, 
after .spending two weeks with her 
emndparmts. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Page Sr.

All the children of Mrs. Ollle 
Mathew.s were with her Sunday ex
cept a daughter, Mrs. Frank Fenton 
of Plainview. Tho.se enjoying the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ode Math
ews of Crosbyton. Mr. and Mrs. Bo'o 
Mathews of Crowder. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Keller and Lester Mathews of 
Snyder, Lewis and Mary, who dve 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden spent 
the week-end with relatives at Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Overholt, 
H. S. Rodgers and children were in 
Sweetwater last Thursday.

Mrs. Willie Rhoadc:-. of Hermlelgh 
Is spend ng a few days with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nabors made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Fri
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Witherspoon 
Sr. of Snyder spent Sunday with

Ennis Creek News

.An rxaet reproduction of the 
liner Niirmandie forms the front 
center of "The Streets of Paris." 
gay fun spot of the FfS.OOO.OOO 
Texas Centennial Exposition which

opened in Dallas June 6. E1ank- 
iiig the ship is a French Village 
forming an open-air court of con- 
ces.sions. It Is one of the fun 
spots uf the exposition.

Pleasant Hill
Rath Merritt, Corretpondent

Mrs. W. B. Stiles and Mrs. Calvin 
Lewis and daughters of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Woody and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scott of Weit- 
brook are visiting relatives here.

John Moore and daughter, Annie 
Ruth, spent Sunday at Mt. Zion.

Zeuteau and Jasper Patrick of 
Snyder are spending this week with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Mattie Pat
rick, and son, Madrls.

Louise and Louellen Ware of 
Sweetwater spient this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore.

Mavis Webb is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Jack DeWald of Lub
bock.

Leslie Strickland of Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Strickland and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Black nnd 
daughter, Su.sle, of Snyder spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Henderson.

Wayne Dawson and Buddie Burris 
of Ode.ssa are visiting with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Merritt.

County Line News
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Corretp.
Several of our fanners do not have 

all of their land planted because the 
moisture Is not sufficient to bring 
up the seed.

Bailie and Shorty Brown have re
turned home, after several weeks in 
Oklahoma City.

Lloyd Brown of Sweetwater was in 
this community visiting friends and 
relatives the past week.

Itie Juniors of the Sunday school 
enjoyed a picnic sponsored by their 
teacher, Mrs. Louis Dunn, Sunday 
afternoon.

Lee Brown and family of West
brook were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Brown. Mrs. 
Minnie McCarty and family visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Bur
row of Knott, Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Duke, Correspondent
Almost everyone is busy killing 

weeds, and we would like to see an
other good rain.

Emesllne Robin.son of Ira is vis- 
Itlng her father. Dee Robinson, here. 
Arthur Hill and Luther Ray Rain
water of Coahoma visited in the L. 
R Rainwater home Sunday. Luther 
Ray remained for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Horsley vls- 
Iteil witli Mr. and Mrs. Panter of 
Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Galyean of 
Bethel visited her mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Hart, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss Goswick of Coa
homa visited in Grandfather Oos- 
wick’s home Sunday. Lottie Mac, 
Bonnie Bee. Evelyn and Homer Lee, 
who have been visiting friends and 
relatives here the i>ast three weeks, 
returned home with them.

Edwena Duke left last Thursday 
to visit with her sister, Margaret 
Duke of Port Worth.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Cad- 
dell real ill at this writing.

Lottie Galyean of Plainview vis
ited in the W. A. Wade home over 
tile week-end. ,

Quite a few of our young folks en
joyed the party in the home of Mrs. 

I Bill Lewallen Saturday night, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone vlsitod 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rainwater Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York of Snyder 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ga.ston Brock Sunday evening.

Mildred Caton and Mrs. A. A. 
Bruckner and children. A r t h u r  
Pierce and Jo Ann, of Lubbock are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Caton this Week.

We are sorry to report that Mar
vin West is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brock made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Thurs
day. While there they visited wltn 
his mother, Mrs. Annie Brock.

I ask all who will and can to help 
me with the news. Since school is 
out it ie difficult for me to get 
news. I thank all who sent In news 
this week. Plea.se send it in by B. 
T. U. time Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee Jr. and 
daughter, Saxton Dawn, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
West Monday.

Bison News Polar News Midway News
Leota Nixon, Carrcspondenl

Rev. Bratton filled hls appoint-r 
ment here during Uie week-end.

Rev. Young of Big Spring preach
ed for the Christian people Sunday 
afternoon.

John Woods and family, old 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs Fred Sor
rells, now living in California, called 
In the Sorrells home Sunday after
noon. They were on their way to 
the Centennial at Dallas.

Charline Wellborn Is visiting ner 
cousin, Mrs. Sonny Springer, in New 
Mexico.

Rema Lou Pullen, Dickson Bills, 
Bud and J. A. Merritt were Bison 
visitors Sunday,

Marine Clark spent the week-end 
with her grandmother and aunt at 
Knapp.

Mrs. Edd Grant and family of 
Bethel, Mmes. Ben and Alfred 
Weathers of Murphy visited in 'Jie 
Fred Sorrells home Sunday.

Little David Key of Wink is vis
iting hls grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Trevey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Key spent 
Sunday with her sl.ster at Snyder.

Rev. Elvis Bishop of Ralls .ind 
Rev. Bill Brewer of New Mexico are 
conducting a meeting at the school 
house this week.

Mrs. H. Randolpk, Corretpondent
A heavy rain and hall fell over 

this community Friday morning, do
ing considerable damage to crops. 
Some of the farmers have to plant 
over.

Bro. Vester Clanton of Luther fill
ed hls regular appointment here 
over the week-end. He was accom
panied by his wife and two chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Clanton 
and three children. Miss Je.ssle Clan
ton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clanton.

Mrs. T. O. Malett is visiting Mrs. 
G. C. Peterson at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellars spent 
Saturday night wltli W. T. Sellars 
and family at Dermott.

Mrs. Alma Surratt, Nonnle Isiu- 
derdale and H. C. Gee of Harmony 
visited in the Ford home Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Clanton of Vealmoor has 
recently bi-en added to the list of 
teachers (or another year.

/ ----------------------------------- ----------
Dr. Sed A. Harris

Dentist
Same Location 27 Years 

I 'h u iie  21

Mildred DeShaxo, Corretpondent
Tile young people's program 

well attended last Sunday night. 
They will have another program 
next second Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards' daughter U 
K|)ending this week with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie White and 
sons, Malcolm and Charlie Marshall, 
visited in the W. E. DeShato home 
last Saturday night.

Miss Mildred DeShazo spent the 
week with Callle DeShazo at Gan
na way.

Times Till Dec. 31, $1

A. O. Scarborough, 
M. D.

special Attention
• Nervous Diseases
• Skin Diseases
• Varicose Veins

2712 Ave. S Snyder

We’re Campaigning
for a Portion of Your 
Grocery Business on a

GET Y O U R -
Mllk and Cream from the Dairy 

that Snyder la building
TOWNSEND’S DAIRY

Phone 9003-P-a
___________________________ /

Get Your

MILK AND 
CREAM

from

Robinson^s 
Sanitary Dairy

DELIVERED 
ON TIMEI

Phone 9050

Econom y Platform
Specials For Friday & Saturday

Potatoes New Crop Reds, 
10 Pounds for

T O M A T O E S
Vine Ripened

Per Pound........... 5c
SWEET ONIONS

liarge Size

Per Pound.........IV2C

California LEMONS
Nice and Juicy

Per Dozen.......... 19c
CIGARETTES

Camels, Chesterfield.s, Luckies

2 Packages for.....29c

M iss Jessie Hogue I Shortening

I
fi3SP
I?1

'•I

DON’T FORGET
about TTorso Sboeinif. 
Plow Work. Wood

work at Poteet’s 
Prices Always Right
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Di.sc Rolling
A. L. POTEET
BLACKSMITH SHOP

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

_ .1 fc. '  ~';n-

^  ^  iOtP-O ■

STAFF

Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation
Dr. H. E Rooaer 
Dr. W. B Johnson 
Or. R. L. Howell

Dr. A. O LMlia
Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. J. O. Hicks. O. O. B.

used the w ell-kn ow n

KC Baking Powder
in  the

TIMES FREE
COOKING SCHOOL

Her demonstrations showed that in using K C the doublo-tosted, doublo-action baklnQ 
powder your bakings will have fine even lexlure and large volume—K C Is a depend
able, high quality baking powder thal will produce the finesl of baked goods at low 
cost. Only one level teaspooniul to a cup oi silted flour is required for most recipes.

For economy and efficiency In your baking It Is lo your advantage to use

BAKING  
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

23  O U N C E S  F O R  2 3 o
^M an ufactured  by Baking Powder Specialists w ho 

m ake noth ing bu t Baking Powder— under super
vision o f expert chem ists o f national reputation . 
The quality is always un iform —K C  is dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipes as instructed by the lec
turer. Results will convince you there is real economy 
and satlslaction in using K C Baking Powder.

Hundreds of thousands o f w om en have received
T H E  C O O K ’ S  B O O K

Tou oan m l a copy of thla bMutlfully lUuatratad book — full of practical, taatad 
raclpaa will pieaM you.

Mall the oartificata inxn a can oi K C  Baking Powder with your name and 
addmaa and your copy will be asnt poataije paid.
Addrau JAQUES MFO. CO., Dept. C. B., Chicago, IlL

NEW CROP HONEY
Pure Extracted

No. 10 Can.......... 75c

S A L M O N
Eatmore P.rand

Tall Can.............10c

Armour’s Vegetole
8-Pound
Carton

M A T C H E S
Good and Cheap

Per Carton........ 17c

SLICED BACON
Armour’s Dexter

Per Pound.......... 29c
ADMIRATION COFFEE
1-Pound Package.......................23c
3-Pound Jar............................. 75c
3-Pound Can (Cup and Saucer).......75c

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Can

2 Cans for........... 15c

LAUNDRY S OAP
P. & G.

5 Bars for........... 19c

Ribbon Cane SYRUP
New Shipment

No. 10 Can.......... 55c
V I N E G A R

Bulk— Bring Your Jug

Per Gallon.......... 17c

FLOUR Bob White, 
48-Lb. Sack $1.50

NAME.

ADDRESS.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
- USED BY OUR GOVERNM ENT

H a n
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SNYDER LOSES 
TO ABILENE KP

Errorleb-s ball by Abilene’s K. P. 
team of softballers was the differ
ence between win and lose Wednes
day night at Tiger Field The vis
itors were matched with a siiuad of 
Bnyder all-stars In the first Inter
city game of the year for the locals.

The score was 7 to 3. Snyder got
7 h lu  off Corley, who struck out
8 and walked 2 Oiudy Shytles, 
pitching for Snyder, gave up only 
8 hits, allowed 3 walks and struck 
out 13 men. Weeks of Abilene hit 
a home run to deep left In the tlilrd 
with two on.

Time of the game was an hour 
and 25 minutes. Hunker Hill of Sny
der and ChlWrcss of Abilene umpir
ed Sims caught for Snyder, Hud
son for Abilene.

—  -

Werl Cope Returns 
After Speeial Work

Wert Cope returned thLs week 
from Chicago, where he completeil 
a course In radio, sound reproduc
tion. and electrical refrigeration at 
the Coyne Electrical and Radio 
School. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Cope of Snyder.

Tlie local young man took a nmc- 
wcek course on his last trip to the 
school, but he had previously com
pleted a course In engineering there 
as a background lor his new courses 
of study.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Sunday
ON THE AIR

"2 :15  p. m.

I Tlie special Flag Day observance 
I lust Sunday evening Is felt to have 
been a great success, due to Uiu co
operation of tlie American Legion, 
the Auxiliary and the pastor and 
congregation of tlie First Methodist 
Church. Abnuet a capacity crowd 
was present and the spirit of fellow
ship and loyalty under the flags of 
church und state will long be re
membered by those present 

Tliere will be no preaching serv
ice In the morning nor In the eve
ning of next Sunday, as this is the 
Sunday on which the pastor holds 
services In the Pre.sbyterlan Church 
at FiU vanna. Tlie other regular ex
ercises will continue, however, and 
the members of the church will Join 
with other congregations of Uie 
to'.ni for worship services 

The Presbyterian encampment at 
Buffalo Oup will start next Wed- 
nc.sday and all those who plan to 
attend sliould make final arrunge- 
iiiciits with the pastor for transpor
tation. equipment, etc. It is not too 
late to make your plans to attend.

Men-of-thr-Chnrch Club.
Plan-s are being perfected for a 

Men-of-the-Church Club to be spon
sored by tlie Presbyterian Church. 
Purpose of the organization Is to 
bring the men together for inspim- 
Uui. service and fellowship. Tlie 
club is being organized at the re
quest of laymen and for laymen, and 
will be open to any men who wish 
to Join A meeting for dl.scusslon, 
plunnuig and temporary organiza
tion will be held In the ba.sement of 
the Presbyterian Church next Fri
day. June 19, at 8:15 p. m. You have 
a cordial Invitation to be present — 
James E. Spivey, pastor

1.
Terraplane Seen in Local Showrooms.. .1 m.î 1 m m ii ■ ■■ i. i

The 1931) T e r r a p l a n e  coupe, 
mounted on llS-inrh wheelbase, 
wUli 8K-hursepuwer engine Nlaiid-

dard, with lUO horsepower option
al. with the high compression 
aluminum cylinder head. J. K.

IlA'ks, whose showroom.s are a 
block east of the square on the 
highway, is new local dealer.

Dedicatory Services
fo r  the

HALL of RELIGION
o t Centennial Exposition

All Texas is invited to tunr-in 
Sunday (June 21st) at 2:15 p. m. 
and hear dedicatory services fur 
the Hall of Ueligion—one of the 
most beautiful and restful build
ings on Texas Ontennial Expo
sition grounds. The building is a 
g i f t  f rom the stockholders of 
the Lone Star  Gas System to 
Texas churches.

TEXAS
QUALITY NETWORK

Sunday, fiiHf 21st

2*15 p » in«

WFAA • KPRC 
WOAI • WBAP

Ttnie-Iu!

Ikirden County Has 
Raised a Mosquito

So lively ha.- been Uie interest In 
the Borden County mosquito that 
w.i.x left In the T.mes office that 
tlie publishers have decided to tell 
the truth about tlie critter. Just as 
Nol:>n von Rocxler, tlie capturer,

uuld tell it
L> a mosiiuito, all right. Nolan 

so. Of course there have been 
a few doubters to view the long 
brown winced Insect with the triple 
steering appnrntu.s and tail, but tlie 
inajoilty have asked incredulously: 
• Is It really a mosquito?"

In case you are not convinced that 
It's really a mosquito, come down 
and have a look. If you still don’t 
believe It, Just remember how those 
Burden County tellers catch fish, 
:row Watermelons, raise cattle and 
breed cottonseed

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Ot't'iee— Uver Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

Three Teams Tied for Second Place; \ China Grove News 
Northerners Continue to Lead League

Red Hill’s East Side crew, league 
leaders early in tho season, dropped 
still deeper in percentage within the 
past wiek With five wins and three 
losses, they are now tied wlUi Plea
sant Hill and Fluvanna for second 
place in the league.

Continuing tlielr last pace, the 
North Side maulcns won two and 
lost none. They are leading the 
league with eight win.- and one loss. 
West Side, whirli .showed up strong 
in Uie beginning, lias dropps'd to 
sixth position.

The Lions Club remained in the 
cellar with no whis, de.spite Uie fact 
that Uiey have acquired tlie services 
of local boys under 18 years of tg°. 
Hermlelgh broke even In Its two 
starts to keep the seventh position. 
Dunn dropjKxl to fifth place, l.er 
squad also breaking even In two 
starts

.\buut Admlsaiuii Prices.
League officials ask Tlie Times to 

call attention to the fact that 13 
years is the age limit for free ad
mission. All persons over that a ;e 
arc required to pay the 10-cent ad- 
niis.sion chai'gc. With wann nights 
c 0 in 1 n g regularly, attendance a’, 
practically all games ha.s lieen good.

Scheduie for the next few days 
follows; Thursday, Dunn vs. Wert 
Side, Hernileigh vs. Pleasant Hill; 
Friday. North Side v.-. Fluvann.v 
East Side vs. Uoiis; Monday. North 
Side vs. Pleasant Hill, East Side v.-. 
Dunn; ’Tuesday, Fluvanna Vs. Herm- 
lelgh, I.ions vs. Wc.st Side; Thurs
day. We.st Side vs. Ea.st Side, Flu
vanna vs. Dunn.

Percentages for Uie eight teams 
are a.s follows;

und Haynes; 
and Brown.

T ea m - 
Pleasant Hill 
East Side

Lions Club. SmyUi

H R E 
210 120 X — 12 6 1 
010 002 1— 6 4 3 

Batteries: Pleasant Hill. B Mer
ritt and P. Logan; East Side, Del
bert Johnston and Cox.

Monday, Jane 15.
Team— H R E

Herinlelgh 301 011 0—12 6 5
Dunn 210 442 0—14 13 2

Batteries; Herinlelgh, Sturdivant 
and Cummings; I>unn. Luster and 
A. Gary.

Team— H R E
West Side 010 UOO 1—5 2 9
North Side 141 302 4—16 15 3 

Batteries: West Side, Fesniire and 
Cuniutte; North Side, Sam Joyce 
and Shorty Sims.

Tur.sda.v, June 16.
Team— H R E

Pleasant HiU 023 151 1—18 13 4
Ea.st Side 101 010 1— 9 4 4

B.utlerles: Pleasant Hill, B Merritt 
and P. Logan; Ea.st Side, Sullivan, 
I). Johnston and Cox.

Team— H R E
Fluvanna 100 123 x—5 7 0
Lions Club 000 102 0—8 3 8

Batteries: Fluvanna, Holder and 
Haynes; Lions Club. J. Boren and 
Brown.

Team— GP W L Pet.
Nortli Side 9 8 1 ,d89
East Side 8 5 3 .715
Fluvanna 8 5 3 .745
PIea.sant Hill 8 5 3 .745
Dunn 7 4 3 .572
West Side 8 3 5 .325
Hermlelgh 7 2 5 .286
Lions Club 9 0 9 .900

Four Days’ Box Scores.
Box i>core8 for the past four days

Odeua Krop, Correspondent
Bobbie Dennis of Roscoe Is here 

on an extended visit with Ids aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. WUt, 
and sons.

Mi.ss Maxine Braswell of near 
Colorado spent last week with her 
bt.ster, Mrs. Dclmcr Coles.

Bob Hairston, who lias been work
ing at Stinson No 1 In Snyder, l.s 
at home for the summer.

Miss Eulene Durham of Dunn and 
little Mi.ss Gloria Nell Watson ol 
Ira were guesLs of Mrs. Na'.h.v GlDls 
and daughter, Lois, the piast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston weie 
week-end visitors in Colorado.

Mr. .and Mr.s Adams Merket and 
granddaughter, Dorthea. spent the 
week-end In Cisco.

M1.S.S Jenn Anglin of Little Rook, 
Arkansas, returned home Saturday, 
after a month’s visit with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Lus
ter Sr. Mi.s. La.ster’s daughter, 
Rachel, plans to spend the remain
der of the summer.

Randle Webb of Colorado spent 
last week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Webb.

Several young people of this com
munity were kodaking In Ruddlck 
Park. Colorado, Sunday.

Our pastor, Bro. Jim Fields, filled 
his regular appointment Sunday. 
Mrs. Fields and children accomp.v- 
nled him. They were dinner guc.its 
of P. C. Witt and family.

Mrs. J. T. Fields of Sweetwater. 
Miss Idly and Pauline Fields of Sny
der were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Allen Sunday.

Grandmother Howell left Satur-
R. M. Coppidge of Rohan. P. c. i

Coppldge of Sylvester and Will I ‘ “ ‘ “ ghtcr, Mrs. Je.ss

J. R, Hicks Has 
Taken Dealership 

For Terraplanes
Completely new and more modem 

than ever in appearance, more lux
urious in style, and wltti a wealth 
of engineering development, the 
new Terraplanes for 1936 are her* 
and are on display at the J. R. Hicks 
•showroom, 1619 25th Street

Tlie well known Snyder service 
station man and tire dealer an
nounced last week that he ha.v tak
en the local agency for Terraplanes.

"Not only do the new cars attain 
entirely new slandard-s of beauty, 
but they incorporate safety engin
eering features to a degree never 
before found In automobile chassis 
and bodi&s." according to the new 
dealer. “ In addition, there are a 
number of Innovations of a funda
mental nature whlcli no cars have 
ever had before

“AlUiough these cars are still In 
the lowest price field, tliey are much 
bigger and finer than their predeoei- 
sors of the same make. Of Interest 
from a safety, as well as comfoxt 
standpoint. Is the wholly new prin
ciple, radial safety control, which 
makes possible greater safety In 
riding, steering and stopping. 8o 
marked a difference does this new 
front end system Incorporate In the 
riding qualities of the car that the 
manufacturers of the Terraplane 
have given the name, “rhytlimlc 
ride," to the result of the synchro
nized and unified suspension sys
tem.”

Walter Visits Here.
W. B Dowell, former comiiiLs.sion- 

er of Precinct 4. was a week-end vis
itor in Scurry County from his 
present home near LUUefleld. He 
says he has a fair prospect for good 
crops—and that the political crop 
is as rich in Lamb County as it is 
In Scurry.

HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

LIQUOR RAIDS-
CONCLUDED PROM FADE I

V_________________________________ y
missed In the first search of tlie 
place.

Clarence Myers, fifth Snyder man 
to be released under $250 bond, op
erates tlie filling station at the bond 
of the road on Highway 15, a half 
mile outside the city limits. Just be
yond the Crockett Davis pla^. Boer 
and whiskey were found at his sta
tion, and he later told officers that 
21 cases of whiskey, found In a 
bam on the Dee Myers farm, four 
miles wast of Snyder, were placed 
there by him (Clarence) without Dee 
Myers’ knowledge. Dee Myers wa.̂  
also cliarged. atui released under 
$250 bond

J. E. Cunningham of Big Spring, 
the seventh man arrested, said he 
was driving a wiiolesale liquor truck 
for the West Texas Wholesale Drug 
Company, Big Spring. He was re
leased under $1,000 bond for trans
portation of liquor in a dry terri
tory, and the truck was released 
after $900 bond was posted

L. E. Morris, with headquarters 
at Big Spring, is .supervisor of this 
district of the State Liquor Control 
Board.

M o n e y  must be getting more 
plentiful. A Denver paper has an 
ad whloli Bays: “Money to toiin hj 
fanners for feeding cattle ’’

Mrs. Morris Haynes, manager of 
Uie local Western Union office, left 
early this week for a three woek^’ 
vacation. W F. Yant, relief toan- 
ager, is in charge during Mrs 
Haynes' absence.

“ The PRIZE 
VALUEK at  
every price!"  
says Public 
Experience. 
A nd  t h a t ' e  
w h y  w e  
G o o d y e a r  
Dealers eell 
t h e  m o s t  
t i r e s  — b y  
millions!

■ itoelaUrad

The fewer favors you accept Uie 
less obligations you have to meet.

B. H. M OFFETT 
Tailor 

•
Alterationn 

of Ail Kindn
•

PHONE 90
East Side Snuare—Snyder

Inadale News
Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondent

Pinch of McAlister. Oklahoma, vis
ited in the home of Mrs. L. S. Dnn-

Allen
La Wanda Colec and Juanlce York

PICK & PAYI

CORNFLAKESyKellogg^s.....10c
VINEGAR GELATIN C O F F E E

Bulk All Flavors All Star
Gallon 17c 4 for 19c Lb. 16c

eo
O

Lovely 12''.xl6-liich Reproduction of 
Mettels F R E N C H

C O L O R  
ETCHING

’■RIVER IN 
FLANDERS" 

For one General 
,M 111 s Wlirath s 
b o X t o p sent to 
G e n e r a l  Mills, 
Miniirapolis, Miii- 
nexuta, w i t h  a 
t-rent stamp.

Get our free or
der b l a n k  for 
details

o WheatieSy2for25c
bu

HoeSyCach 6Sc 
Meal,20Ib.45c 
Jar Lids.. 10c 
Salmon... 10c 
JarSy Qts..6Sc

of playing are as follows:
Thursday, June 11.

Tt im— H R E
Lions CTub 000 200 0—4 2 5
Hernileigh 101 016 0—5 9 2

Batteries: Lions Club, A. Mc- 
Olaun, S t r a y  h o r n  and Brown; 
Hermlelgh, J. Boren and Hall.

Team— H R E
North Side 403 300 x—10 10 1 
Dunn too 000 0— 1 2 4

Batteries: North Side Sam Joyce 
land Shorty Sim.s: Dunn. Jchn'^oii.
, Bowers and A. Gary

Friday, June 12.

lells Thur.sday night. The Ccppldce.s ootcrtalned their friends irith a pic- 
are her brothers. Mr. FInrh Is a afternoon. A picnic
nephew ' * a* served to Bo and Llndy

,  . . . . . . . .  . - . I Merket, Harvey and Anna Bell Krop.
J. W Miller and family ettended I Eton and Jo Pat Brown. Dudley 

the funeral of Mrs. Miller’s niece coles, Milton York, Jack Merket

bJ

U
CQ

Toilet Soap
Lux or Lifebuoy

3 Bars 19c

S P U D S
New

10 Lbs. 25c

T E A
Justo

Va-Lb. 15c

TONIATOES,2No.2Cans...... 15c
MATCHES 
Carton ,17c

Cocoanut ! Cool-Ade 
Lb.. „  19c 16 Pkgs 25c

SALAD DRESSING, Quart....25c
H O N E Y

New Crop
Gallon -79c

S O A P
Laundry

10 Bars 39c

Lime Rickey
Large Size

Bottle 15c

PORK & BEANS, 4 Cans........I9c
Soap Flakes 
5-Lb. . 33c

Crackers 
2-Lb 17c

iVash Boards 
Each .. 25c

FLOUR, 48-Lb. Sack Medal $1.65

Phone 115 Heliveri/ Snyder

H R E 
523 221 0—12 15 4 
421 100 0—11 8 7

East side. D. John.ston 
Fluvanna Holder and

• Team—
Ea.st Side 
Fluvanna 

! Batterie.'
.and Cox:
I Haynes
: Team H R E
, West .Side 300 001 0— 6 4 3
Plea.sant Hill 224 020 x—13 10 3

! Batteries: West Side. Fesmlre and 
Fred Joiie.s and Cuniutte; Plea.sant 

I Hill. Berry and Eubanks
Saturday, June 12.

j Team— H R E
'Fluvanna 022 4130 x—20 21 6
;Llon.s Club 200 0 10 0— 5 3 2
j Batteries: Fluvanna, Wedgeworth

S«e Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, 
Secretary, for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy in

Snyder Mutual Life 
Association

Also Ask About Group 
Policy for the Children

at Graham Tuesday.
Mrs. Tamsltt and daughter, Mrs. 

Lillian Kent of Big Spring, were 
visitors In the J. B. Dunn home 
Monday.

Mrs. L. S. Daniells left Friday for 
Rotan, where .she will spend a week 
with her brothers.

Those visiting In the C. C. Bran
non home Sunday were Mrs, WilUe 
Spurlock a n d  children, Charlie 
Johmson and son, all of Snyder; Mrs 
Ida Moore and children of Roscoe. 
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Mears and chil
dren of Plea.sant Valley, and Wood- 
row Taylor of Lone Wolf.

W. Jacob, wife and daughter. Lola 
Fay. visited relatives In Sweetwater 
Sunday, j j'

Several from tlil.s place attended ;. 
.Inglng at Hermlelgh Sunday aft- ': 
ernoon. j

Jes.s Ward and family of Eden! 
were In Inadale Satprday. i

E. S Ward of this place, who ha.s 
been under care of a Roseoe doctor 
.several days, has been moved to a | 
hospital at Sweetwater. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunn vlslte l 
friends in Ro.scoe Sunday afternoon. | 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nix spent I 
Sunday with their daughter, who | 
lives near Lubbqck. j

Those visiting In the D. Z. Hess | L 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A .' ^ 
F. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Royce He.is, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Veasy, all of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hess of 
Sweetwater. A P. Hess spent the 
week with his mother.

Mrs. Ethel Ammons of Sweetwator 
has been staying in the U. Z. Hess 
home for the pa.st two weeks.

Dorsey Ward, who Is employed at 
Port Stockton, was called to me 
bedside of his father, E. S. Warl, 
Sunday.

Everjone Is Invited to attend tha 
singing here the third Sunday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Doyle Daniells of Sweetwater CCC 
camp was home for Uie week-end

and the hostesses.
Jee Hairston Is sporting a new car. 
I am a new correspondent, so 

' come on. folks, and help me with 
the news.

Life Insurance agent—“Have you 
made any provision for those who 
come after you?”

Victim—"Yes, plenty. I always 
wear very heavy shoes and 1 kick 
such people right out. My assistant 
is an ex-pugilist and if I can’t do 
the Job he’s always ready to fhi- 
ish It."

D IG N IF IE D  S E R V IC E
IN A SYM PATH ETIC W .\Y

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Niirht

ODOM FUNEPi! !'0ME
Office 84 PHONES Night 94

FOR EX AM PLE— LOOK
AS LOW

AS A WEEK

ON E A S Y  PAY PLAN

SPEEDWAY
Husky! Biji! Handsome! 
W ith all these Goodyear 
Safety features:
•  THE GOODYEAR MAR

GIN OF SAFETY
•  THICK, TOUGH, LONG- 

MILEAGE
•  BLOWOUT RROTCCTION 

IN EVERY FLY
Vet us show }<ou your site

P O L L A R D  
&  J O N E S

Manhattan Garage 
.• I S. E. Comer of tho Square

EM ERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONK 480

Dr. I. A. Gnifin
Office Over Plggly lYlggly

Oilom to Big Spring.
R. H. Odom of Odom Funeral 

Home was In Big Spring IVednes- 
day night. He attended n district 
nie<'tlng of funeral directors from 
an area that includes several West 
Texas counties.

Select Your Funeral Home Now
In the agony of grief which follows the pass
ing on of a loved one, intelligent selection of 
a Funeral Home Ls impos-sible. Bowed down 
by anguish, one is apt to accept advice which 
at other times he would spurn. Yet there is 
no sidestepping, no delay. It is imperative 
that you choose now the Funeral itome to 
which you will entrust a sacred duty.

MAPLES FUNERAL
Phone S20

HOME
S n y d s r

T E X A S
CENTENNI AL

DALLAS, TEXAS

1 9 3 6

ROUND TRIP FARES 
AS LOW AS

$5.98
Through Chair Cars and 

Pullmans
Air Conditioned

F A S T
S A F E

COMFORTABLE

For complete detalla, call F. W. 
Wolcott, aceot, Snyder. Teaaa 
or write T. B. Oallaber, Oanaral 
PaMengar Afent, Amarllto. Tezaa.

SEE THESE BETTER 
VALUES TODAY!

1933 CIIFVROLFT MASTER SE
DAN—Good rnbber. Fire wirr 
wlHfU. ExrrIIrnt upholstery and 
floor mats. Nn-draft 
vrntilatioii. Original 
I)u<-o paint

1930 CHEVROLET COI’PE—New 
paint. Good rabber. New seat 
covers. Motor com
pletely rebuilt, with 
our guarantee at

1934 CHEVROLEIT SPORT CAB- 
RtOLFlT—OriginiJ Dueo finish 
and leather npholstery. Oversize 
iire* on five artillery wheels. 
Knee action, bumper 
guarda A eomplete 
motor overhaul $450
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE—Hai 
been thoroughly reconditioned 
and in first class running order. 
A low prierd car, with 
low operating costs, 
for only . —

in in B  i i r u r r .

$165
19.34 CHEVROLET CCACH—Has 
practically new rubber on fire 
wire wheela New front seat coy- 
ers. Motor has been completely 
retinilt with oar back
up guarantee. Yoar 
money’s worth at

p 17

$425
1933 CHEVROLET M A S T E R  
COi;PE—Good tire* and aphol- 
stery. New rings and pins. Big 
roomy deck. A smooth ranning 
motor. Ab  aD-oyer 
good car. 
rigid ■$-------

'Wi r«*i$$ii$K

$355

Inserts. New piston rln-rs. 
ear has been tlioraughly gone 
oyer and in first class 
condition f o r  long 
service

1931 FOPn COACH—flood paint. 
Two new tires. Good upliolstery. 
V-8 whes is. Take this 
job for the harirain 
price of

1931 CIII.VKOI.ET SEDAN—New 
Five tires

!9;u CHI VROT.ET TRUCK—with 
long wheel bate and flat bed 
Motor completely rebuilt with 
our guarantee, and runs almost 
like nrw. Dual rear 
wheel*. This ts a 
barKuiii al

uii.w «$$ifivNa

$425
1932 CHE3’ROLET PICK-UP— 
Ni-w imint and good rubber. In 
e\<-el!i'iit ronchaiiiral otindiUon. 
This job has never been abused 
and has many years 
of .service in II yet 
the price of

rr  iiRTi'ii

"$ 2 7 5
paint and .seal rovers 
on five wire wheels. 
■\ good ear at the rea
sonable price of $215
1934 PLYMOUTH COACH—Has 
brand new tires. Spare wheel and 
tire. Rings, bearings and con- 
rods new. Valves reground and 
praitically complete motor ovrr- 
haaL liphohdery has been pro
tected with covers, 
like new. A real bar
gain at

1934 CIIFVKOLET TRUCK—On 
Short wheel ha.se. Has 32x6 dnaJ 
rear wheels with like sise on 
front. OverliKid springs. New 
valves and tlioroughly recondi
tioned. A truck that 
will pay its way 
no lime

u p iiij iY~r«>iiui*

$375
. UTT'll p iW

$375

o X  '

Yoder Chevrolet Company
SNYDER, TEXAS 7

<


